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tibte to our readers

If lncu change your address, please send us back the label
on tlre paper wratrT)er in r*rich libnen of Europe is posted to
you. IL has your special referenoe and v€ need it when
recrcrding )Dur rcw address. thank you!

The last iterc for this issue here receirred on 9 October 1981.
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As is often the case, an astonish-
ing arount of inforrnation poured
in on a mmrcn there. With this
issue ttre ttrene - and it is hardly
surprising - has been derrelopxnent
aid, a shared @noern r*rich is re-
reflected in the firm resolrre of
"libf,ren of Europe".

The Third hbrld: r4rcIIEn are reacting. Ttre rircrrEn from that rrrcrld
first of all. For many years - far too nwry - they harze been strug-
gling to survive from one day to the next. Then cqre ttre rrcnen frqn
our olell crountries, htho harrc all too long been shut out of the crcrri-
dors of po!€r and wtro are discrcvering at this late tine the true
condition of their countertrnrts in the Third tibrld.

Thanks to the Decade for !{cnen, inforrnation is gett.ing abroad at
last. Tkre true position of other peoples is being brought hone to u,s.
The full significance of the drarnatic contrast is beoorning apparent:
the rate of illiteracry' the death rate, living crcnditions and so on.

Having created so recentry a feeling of solidarity within the
Eurq>ean oonmunity, European $DnEn do not wish to stop harf way. soli-
darity must be total; ttrey will not be satisfied rrith hatf neasures.

It is no IIEre ooincidence that the Ministers for Cooperation in the
Erc nember states harre included the subject of "r,rroren's place in
developnent cooperation" in their agerrda. They are aware of the trto-
fold pressures frqn the rcIIEn of the Ttrird Wrrtd on ttre one hand, wtro
vuant to play their trnrt in the derrelopxrent of their ovm society for
this is the npst effectirre ray in r'fiich ttrey can e>perience enrancitrn-
tion to the fuIl; and frqn wcnen in the European cdrrunity on the
other, since they too mnt to be invorved in decisions on deverop-
rent, seeing that inrrolrienent not as a right but as a duty.

The @nnr:nity and the tibrttr-South Dialogrue

The third lilorld holds nrany keys to our ecrcnomic and social future. By
stepping up our develqrrent cooperation efforts in fields €rs varied as
food, basic products, €n€rglr industrialization, finance and trade, r,€
can etpect to secure steady supplies of raw rnaterials - both energy and
other t1pes, as r,ell as grovth in our extrnrts and the resulting creation
of new jobs, as r,re1l as increasing nodernization of our industry, stimula-
ted by the conpetition that forces it to produce rrDre sophisticated
products at lor,uer ost.
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t{here can the resourc€s that are needed in helping the Third World to
derrclop be found? In our own crcuntries, of course' but also in oil
exporting crcuntries, which still suffer from a widespread lack of new

t*"f,.rofogy and v*rich are souetines unable, due to the viorld recession, to
find reliable, stable and remunerative vays of investing their enorllDus

financial surpluses.

To revitalize the eocnorny, it is in the crcmlun interests of developing
nations, the oit ocuntries ard the industrialized nations to strengthen
llcrth-South relations as a wLrole. This is a challenge of special urgency

in Europe rrrtrich, even nrcre than the United States, depends on others for
its sulplies and for its foreign trade. E\rrope nnrst stress the goal of
rcnsistent and foreseeable attitr:des and behaviouri it must ease short-
ages of €r€rglr basic products and foodstuffs; it must prorote develop-
nent finance and boost the trr.rrchasing pov€r of trnorer ocuntries. It nmst

wcrk for the restructuring of the production appa.ratus so ttrat it can

stand up to conpetition from the Third l{crld under acceptable social and

regional crcnditions, wLrile inproving its position with respect to its
rnajor industrial rivals.

l.Iew producers in the Third S*rrld are winning substantial shares of the
international rnarket in branches of indusl-ry like textiles. Their thrust
is causing conc€rn in industrialized nations, soretines creating a protec-
tionist reaction as it is frequenLly seen as a cause of unelrplolzrent. In
practice, horrever, experience shovs tlrat exports frorn developing nations
generate purchasing por,ter within those nations that is irrnediately trans-
forned into orders for capital goods and services frqn industrialized
oountries. These orders create uore jobs in our ol/\in area than are elimina-
ted by inports frcrn Lhe Third lbrld. It should be borne in nind that the
Third l,'*trld is our largest custdter, acounting for nnre than tr,,o fifths
of European capital equiprent exports.

The Eurotrnan Conmission stresses the need to rnaintain an open system of
rmrld trade. The influx of nanufactured goods frqn tle Third Wcrld calls
for efforts to adapt and restructure our industrial atrparatr:s, wtrich rnay

be painful during tines of recession and unenployrent. The Cornn:nity is
trying to plan for the transitional phases to wtrich they give rise, for
instance by the rmrlti-fibre arrangerrent and various agreenents crmoerning
textiles. In the longer term, horever, the growing interdeperdence of the
European Conrnunity and the Third Wcrld is a positive factor, one that can

help us to crcntinue to congnte with other industrialized nations. Even

rrDre inportant, if ne edcark upon genuine industrial cooperation and if
Euro1Ean rnarkets are opened out to developing nations, each trnrtner will
derive benefit frcm the other lnrtner's ccnplenentary features and cofil-
pa.ratirie advantages (technolqy, labour costs, availability of raw rmte-
rials or energy, narkets, etc.). The Er:ropean Carmunity should look on

the Third hlorld not as a narket to be conquered hrt as a true partner in
grrowth. Ihe adjustnents that are inevitable in a policy of interdepen-
dence of this kind will be rnade easier by the pooling of information,
oonsultation and greater cootrnration betr.reen Europe and thre developing
nations.
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To pronote the dialogrue betrleen the llcrth and South, the Conmunity has
now onfinred the generalized preferenc€s granted to Third Sbrld octrnrts.
It will make every effort to pronote codes of crcnduct and behaviour wtrich
will balance the obligations of both trnrties, ounteracting the pressure
for protectionist llEasures ard placing the extrnnsion of international
trade at thre service of rcrld econqnic Arowth.

By helping a third of the wcrld to progress, Europe is being tn:e to its
mission; in addition, it can inprove its own position in the rcrld and
enErge ilDre rapidly and IIDre honourably from the period of ecrcnqnic
difficulty through vftich it is passing.

Brlrlolzrient: challenqe and response

Speaking to the l\bmbers of European Parlianent, Ivlr I'rcr Richard, the
European Ccnmissioner responsible for enplolrrent and social affairs, des-
cribed the challenges and responses in the field of enplolrn:nt within the
European Connunity in the following rtrcrds.

"The r.ray in which unenployrent has been rising in the past three years is
appalling. lE have noved frqn scne 6 million unenployed in 1978 to alnost
9 million at the present tire, ard it is still rising. Already in Britain
alone tkre figrure is fast atr4proaching 3 million, and thre latest figrures re
harre for the Conmunity as a wtrole showed a staggering increase in unern-
ploynent of over 400;000 in one nonth. I€ are ocnsistently failing to
create enough jobs...Since L975t the rate of increase in the labour forcre
has been alrpst truc and a half tines grreater than the increase in avail-
able enployrent. Not only harre the numbers of unenployed increased alarm-
ingly, but the oorposition of the unenployed has also altered. The rcrst
hit sections of society harire been the young, rdorrEn and rorkers o\rer
fifty, and Lhis is likely to be a persistenL feature of enplolznent
patterns unless a rmjor inprovenent in the overall situation takes place.

n...with r,ell over 3 million young people already unenployed in the
Connunity, and many millions rnrre knowing that the sane fate awaits them,
ttris Conmunity is destroying its future...!{e nn:st nrrrre torards a longer
term strategy in which elr young people receirre an adequate social and
professional preparation for adult life. A 'social gruarantee' as it is
called in Scandinavian countries, a gruarantee not of any kind of un-
skilled paid job but of a flexible range of learning opportunities where
young people thenselves can gradually take restrnnsibility for their lives
and careers and develop the enonnrus capacity v*rich I believe they have
to make a creatirre contribution to our societies.

n...The pattern of erplolznent for KrE[t &nonstrates that when they can
obtain enplolrrent it tends to be relatirrely low paid and unskilled and
they are liable to be aIIDng the first to be thror+n out of racrk at the
onset of a recression.
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x...The Conmission mnsiders that the erploynent problem needs a broad
approach.

"...Scre reflationary action by governnents is needed if re are to get on
the road to recovery though I accept r,e cannot rely solely on a tradition-
al Kelmesian tpe of reflation. ...tikrr indeed can individual l{eqber States
act alone - there nnrst be collective Conrnrnity action. Structural prob-
lers must also be dealt with sfumrltaneously.

"At the Joint Council, Lhe French llinisters took the lead with their
crmnihents to increase Covernnent spending in order to stimulate activ-
ity in the econonry, dnd President Mitterard has repeated this sinoe. In
my view, it. is vital to ensure ttrat ttris effort is sutrported in oLher
crcuntries within the franewcrk of a concerted Corrunity action ard in
conjr:nction with the full range of supporting structural policies. V€
have been pracEising deflation when, in reality, the Conrunity is suffer-
ing a strucb.ural crisis. l€ are too big in the declining activities
agriculture and the traditional manufacturing industries - and to snall
in ttre growth sestors....l{e need to shift our activities much rmre rapid-
ly into areas like energy and energy-saving, into the new inforrnation
technology-based activities...and into those vast areas of enploynent
potential in Lhe service sector.

'...18 need to develop new areas of enplopent in tfe energy and techno-
Iogy sectors and ure also need to girre special attention to the process of
snall-scale enplolnent creation and to the trntential contribution that
different tlpes of snall enterprises, including crcoperatives, can rnake in
creating jobs, particularly through the e4ploitation of local ecrcnqnic
potential. Job creation must becone the orrerriding objective."

On ttris subject, llr. Richard pointed out ttrat "in its retrnrt on the 30th
of tt4ay Mardate, the Cormission took the position in relation to the
Social F\md ttrat henceforth priority should be given to job creation".

In stating the Conmission's crcnclusions, he said that:

"ve reed to examine present netMs of financing and organizing
social security and other forrns of social protection in order to
identify tethods wtrich crculd provide a sfunilar degree of protection
to erployees without discouraging enployers frqn recruiting;

"the adaptation of rorking Ltre should be proroted ttre scc6n for a
flexible reduction of annual rtorking tine and the reduction of over-
tine r^rcrking has to be further explored. "
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A European pathfirder

It was with sorrow that r,ue learned of the death of a leading European,
Lina lbrino. She did not. fade away but faced the ill that assailed ber
crcurageously.

The foundations for her oruniUrcnt to and enLhusiasm for the Er.rropean
cause had been firmty laid during the period of resistan€. A nernber of
the staff of Piero lhlvestiti (vice President of the m Cdnnission and
then President of the High Authority of the ffiC), Lina lvlorino was the
first lrcman to be appointed to head a Er:ropean Cormunity information
offie: she served in the Rone office fron 1958 to 1964.

A journalist by profession, she wrote for many nerrrspapers and magazines
€ts rcll as being the autlrcr of a book on the European @lrmunity and
Africa. Militant in the cause of r.rrnen, Lina trlrrino ha.s a rzery active
rernber of the European t{urcn's Union ntrere she was responsible for inLer-
national relations.

The European Social F\rnd

frhkxren of Europe'r has brought out its sutr4glenent no 6, "hk[en
and the European Social Fund", describing how the Social Fund
\dcrks, ttre benefits that it can bring to rcren and the way to
go about applying for financial aid for vocational training.
Useful address: Inforrnation for l{rren's Organizations and Press

Directorate General - Inforrnation
200 Rue de la Ioi
B 1049 Brussels

The Iabour Force within the @nrnrnity

A less rapid rise in the protrnrtion of rnuren in e4ploynent, a reduction
in part-tine enploynent and a longer period of unenplolznent: these are
the essential astrncEs of trends betr',een 1977 and 1979 as they energe from
the salrple sur\rey on the labour force vfiich is conducted in the Er:ropean
Carnnrnity every tvto years.

Betveen 1977 and 1979, ttre ratio betneen the labour force ( in other rrrcrds
people with a job plus the unenployed) and the total pop:lation of the
European Corrunity rose frqn 4L.2* to 41.68. This increase in ttre overall
rate was, hor.rever, nholly attributable to changes in the oonposition of
the population. The labour force as a percentage of the population aged
14 and over in fact, fell slightly frqn 51.7t in L977 to 5I.3t in 1979.
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The percentage of ttre rnale poprlation aged 14 and orzer in erplolrrent fell
frcxn 69.58 in L977 to 58.5t in L979, a rate of decline ttrat vas alnpst
identical to that in the previous twc year period, vfiereas the equivalent
rate for wuren rose far less fast than in ttre previous trnriod: frqn 35.3t
in 1977 to 35.7t in 1979. In the 60 and over age grotp, the rate of
decline remained onstant for both ren and rtcflEn, ntrereas the trnrcentage
of people aged 55 to 59 in enptolrrent fell considerably: fran 59.7t to
57.4*.

In the group of people having a single nain job, the nr:mber qr short tise
fell slightly, probably due to a slight revival in the enploynent situa-
tion (short-tine wrrking, wtrich had risen sharply between 1973 and L9751
had remained alnost stationary in L977).

The average rorking r,eek for full-tine r^rcrkers dr-rring the veek taken as a
reference was shorter in L979 than in L977t 42.6 hours, crurpared with
43.1. The number of hours rorked by all \€ge- and salary-€arners (i.e.
excluiling the self*nployed br:t irrchding part-tire r,ucrkers) was 39.0 in
L979 (43.2 in agriculture, 40.2 in industry and 37.8 in ttre service
sector ).

Ttre largest inLerpretation departnent in ttre vrcrld

Ms Rene6 van Hoof has been appointed head of the new joint, interpreters
and oonferenc€ service rtrcrking for the @nnission, the Council, ttp Eono-
mic and Socia1 Oonmittee and the European Inrzestrent Bank, to be a self-
contained unit within the Ccnmission establishrent.

with se\€n official langruages (originally four) and 431 posts not
counting the free-Iance interpreters used (1,117 selected and approrred
crcnferencrs interpreters corzering 15 langruages who are on tLe service's
autonratic register) who now account for 29* of ttre r,rork - ttris is by far
the largest interpreter departnent in tbe wcrld.

The number of neetings using interpreters has risen fron 21801 in 1959 to
8t423 in 1980, with the number of days r"orlced by interpreters increasing
fronr 4,438 in 1959 to 75,472 in 1980. For ttre sake of oqrarison, the
United Nations, with 119 interpreters on its perrnanent establishrent'
arranged 1,768 neetings in l{ew York in 1980.

Because of the grroning number of neetings and the increasing cotplexity
of langruage dernands, an entirely new infonnation system (SAF'IR) has been
developed to assign: interpreters to the neetings arranged by the various
institutions, i.e. about 3,000 assigrurents trnr leek.
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For the children of migrant rrcrkers

The directive of the Council of Ministers crrncerning the education of
migrant vorkers'children issued on 25 July 1977 has rpw ore into force.
With tlE aim of integrrating these children in the host country's educa-
tional system wtrile preserving ttreir cultural identity, the directive
placres three obligations on the Ivtember States:

They nust offer inmigrant children reception education suited to
their specific needs, to inchde appropriate teaching of the host
crruntry's language;

They must provide for the initial and mntinuous training of teachers
vitro will be restrnnsible for inmigrrant children;

In cooperation with the crcr-rntry of origin and within ttre ordinary
educational conte:<t, they must pronote the teaching of the children's
owr language and culture.

The European Oqnnission is \rery conscious of tlre difficulties encrcuntered
in these tasks. orrer the past five years, it has been conducting a series
of pilot schenes in nosL of the l,tonber States with a view to inproving
rcthods of reception, the teaching of the chirdren's language and ways of
fostering their culture of origin, teacher training and t}le develotrxrent
of teaching material.

the European Social Fund has also allocated substantial aid to the Euro-
pean Social Fund since L974, thus helping to set up the educational
structures best suited to the individual groups of inrnigrant racrkers'
children.

It should be noted that the directive issued in pursuance of Lhe objec-
tive of the free nnrrenent of ffi nationals does not cover the children of
inmigrants from non-{Iernber oountries. l.Ierrertheless, in adopting the direc-
tirre the Council has clearly denonstrated the political resolve of the
lbnber States to arroid creating discriminatory educational structures.

It a[pears that the nurber of children of furmigrants (from boLh inside
and outside the Cornunity) in l,brnber States' educaLional systens is about
2 million.

(2)
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Eurooean and Third l{orld Parlianentarians

At the end of Septernber, lr{embers of Parliarent from 5t African Caribbean

and pacific stateb and frqn European Parlianent net in Lu:<ernbor:rg dwing
tfre aCprzErc oonsultative assernbly.

Ore of thre steps taken by this assenrbly rtras to adopt tlre resolution at-
tached to the re;nrt by Mr Insanally, the Arnbassador for Guyana, with a
set of clear-cut protrnsals as to rrays of achieving the "optimrm agplica-
tion" of the second IonE Convention.

The neeting vras the oceasion for tlre first major political speech to be

rnade by Mr pisani the new nember of the European Cqnnission with
responsibility for developrent policy.

He spoke of the relations betrreen the African, Caribbean and Pacific
states that t€re signatories to the l-cn6 Convention and the EE in an

international situation characterized by its "general disruption", its
dangerous strategic instability and an unc€asing ideological conflict. In
this oonte>rt, the North-South dialogrue is no longer the nub of our con-
cern but has been displaced fran the focal centre by our fear of an East-
l€st crcnfrontation.

ttaving discussed the prine problem of food in depth and at lengt'h, Mr
pisani stressed the right of the Third $*rrld countries to the transfer of
technotogy, but said that the the transfer should be made in such a tfay

that they are the rnasters and not the servants of that technology.

tte oncluded by saying that the Land Con'uention does not entitle Euro-
peans to rest on their laurels but rather inplies the duty to prorote the
developnent of others.

Dqring the general debate, Renate{harlotte Rabbethge asked t}re Mrican,
Caribbean and Pacific countries to think about presenting a retrnrt on the
position of ttreir t€rlen at the next neeting.

It was during this assenbly that crrltural cooperation was debated for the
first tine. l4r Chasle, ttp lrhuritian Arbassador to the European @mun-
ities, pointed out that "talking culture" neant that derrelogxent h,as;

being vierred in its historical and sociat conte:<t. A lengrthy resolution
was passed, suggesting variou.s steps that cu.rld be taken in this funain.
The ACp/Erc consultatirre assernbly hoped, for instance' to see an Lpsurge
of a "cultural and hrman tourisrn" inspired by a genuire desire to urder-
stand other people and their ray of life. It called for an "organ of
dialogue" to be created wtrich r,uculd alert Europeans to the cultural
uealth and tourist potential of the Mrican, Caribbean and Pacific
countries.
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From Icni I to Isnd 2

At the end of septernber 1980, the fifth annual neeting of the
rdnd oonvention consurLative Assernbly r^as held in Lr::ernbourg,
attended by parlianentarians frqn the signatory crcuntries

Anong the reports wtrich ttrey incltrcled in ttre agenda, one !,as
presented by Katharina Fbcke, setting out a balanced ieview of
Lqrd I togeLher srith gruidance on ttre inprenentation of rdnd
2. The consultatire Assenrbly calred for wide pr:lclicity for this
report and the accofipanying resolution.

rn the nords of sinnne weil herself, "pulcric opinion rmst know
IIDre and thereby understand nore about the cperation and
goals of this regionar crcoperation agreelrent diich undorrbtedry
sets an outstanding exanpre of hrays of crcntributing to the
diarogue betr,reen industrialized countries and the developing
nations".

l,lr salarpn Tandeng I{ma, president of the caneroun l,trational
A.ssenbly and Co-President of the Afg/W, Consultative Assenilcly,
arso paid tnnage rrto ttre persever€rnce and conviction of I'ts
Focke and her corleagrues, sil1o imbued doctlents that rere son:e-
tines of a highly technicar nature with an enriching political
style and vigour".

lbw published and distributed by European parlianent under ttre
title of 'Ero rond I to r1',n6 2", Ihtharina Focke's retrnrt is
unquestionably the npst onprehensive and readable acqcunt of
furopean developxrent aid policry.

Her retrnrt has ttre additional nerit of frankness. rn her onclu-
sions, she lnints out that roile 2 contribr"rtes just over 97,000million in five y€ilsr wtpreas $30,000 nillion a lear is needed
to provide effecLirp herp to the derreloping nations. ,'rom6 2
urgentry needs to be sutrplenented by substantial progress in
the titrrth-south dialogrr:e, aconpanied by a deLermineril conmit-
nent tormrds funediate aid in ttre fierds of energ'y, food and
the balane of paylrents...,'.
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The September Session

The originators of se'seral of Lhe leading retrnrts approved by European
parlianent during its Septernber session l€re rdoIIEn. Tteir thenes vrere a,s

political and controrrersial as the relations betr.reen the European Csnrun-
ity and the Gulf states, the iJlpact of new technology on arplolnent and

hunan right-s in Iatin Anerica.

parlianent, for instancre, adopted a retrnrt by ttre C'erman Social Desocrat
Ei{e@rie Wieczorelc-Zedt, wtp called for the establishrent of "contrac-
tual" crcoperative relationships between the Ocnnrunity and ttre Gulf
States. European Parliarent did not take r:p the 'rrnrre audacious propo-
salF oncerning ttre political situation in. the Middle East and the
creation of a pr:blic oil proqrrenent and e><ploration ooq)any in E\rrope'
but approved the political "nessage" so close to the ratr4nrteur's trearL.
Deferrling her report, Ms Wieczorek-Zeul urged her crclleagues not to adopt
a "trntriarchal" attitude to relations with crcuntries in such a sensitive
situation. Se'ueral of those colleagues expressed their fulI sutr4nrt:
forenpst arrDng them Uriana Castellina, ratr4nrteur for the "develotrxrent"
onnittee, hrtro stressed the need for a revanped relationship with the
Gulf States" l{arie-tla&leire hrca&, strnkesrnan for ttre European Progfes-
sirre Denncrats, said that the retrnrt vlas highly courageous ard o<traustirre
but that it ms a little too biassed in fa',rour of ttre Gulf States and did
not ask for sufficient guarantees for the European side. Steta$ frrster,
wtrq strnke on behalf of the Conservativies, rent mrch further in her
critical crsrnenLs: the retrnrt, she said, linked politics ard econonics
too closely and did not pay sufficient attention to the risks to any
contrastual tie betroeen the Gulf States and the Ccrmunity arising fron
instability in tiose ountries.

Arpther focal point in the session r,'as ttte preliminary discussion of the
draft budqet for the Comunity in 1982 (the actual builget session, at
wtrich a vote witl be taken on the first reading, is scheduled for early
Novenber). Cbnistiare Scrirerrer, the Liberal spokesrnan' joined in ttre
debate, calling on tlrc Council to "take thingrs a little nrrre seriously",
saying that the brdget estirnate as adopted by ttre Council "&es not oqre
up to our eq)ectations; one again, t€ are disappointed". lls Scrivener
stressed the need for the 1982 Cqrnurnity budget to inqcrtrnrate "at least
sone eleuents of a new structure". lltrile budgetary austerity is a necess-
ity in the current situation, she rernarked, the inplerentation of rpre
effective Oormunity policies will ease the burden on national budgets
v,rtrile increasing the European budget.

Anottrer Cenmn Social-Denr:crat, Einb Salisch, presented a retrnrt in the
nnjor debate on enployrent. A@ted h/ith a few arendnents (vhich she
acrcepted, horryever relucLantly), the report dealt in depth with the in-
fluene of new techncloqv and foilrs of enerqv on eltplovfiEnt. She was not
"given to euphoria orrer technolognz"; \^te want, to prevent the "explosion of
the social gtrnporvder" inherent in the introduction of microelectronics
ard ttre use of certain sources of energy. On the other hand, she stressed
the potential- of "soft energies" in seating enploytent.
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During the saire debate, Itlaria rnis4 CFscarrngratp Grrebti, Vice Ctrairman
of the Christian Denocrat Group, called on Er:rogn to tackle ttre technolo-
gical rerrolution in such a lray Lhat its effects on enplolnent witl be
trnsitive, adopting a resolutely Oannunity stand and making better use of
all the existing financial instnurents within r".rtr. The reaction of Blse
rranne'richr 6 rernber of the Danish rpverent against nernbership of ttre
Cornnrnity and spokesnran for the Group for ttre Technical Coordination and
Defene of Independent C;noups and lrhmbers, vEts far rore sceptical: in its
views on urenplolrrent the Oonmunity does not take sufficient account of
the huran factor. Speaking for ttre Group of ttre Er:ropean Progressive
Denocrats, lfi.nifred H.ing frcn Scrctlard stressed the problem of the outly-
ing regions, whereas Ibre tilielsen, on behalf of the Liberals, differed
frqn oLher Parlianentarians in laying the enptrasis on the struggle for
growLh and oorpetiti\reness. The Fyench Socialist, Gislle Clrprrat, in
turn deplored a policy that excludes the old and penalizes horrpn even
though, through their integration into the rucrld of rork, they have rnade
such a positive crcntribution to the achierrenent of prosperity in the
European Oanrunity over the past decade. Sile Its tlalera of the European
Progressire Denpcrats stated her view that shorter r,vorking hours should
not be the point of detrnrture but the outcrcne of a successful social
policy.

Anotlrer retrnrt with a "social" content adopted by Parlianent was pre-
sented by Phili vietDff (Nettr, socialist) on the education €_Jiqrantrcrkers. Parliarent rnade onry a few anerdrents to th@
highly critical of the vay in drich lbnber States apply the directirre
wtrich cane into fore in July this year.

l,larie-tda&Leine hrr* (making her final bor in Parlianent as a result
of the "turn-and-turn-about" systern applied by her party, the Gaullists)
introduced a report wtrich seerrEd to be fairly technical but r,rrhich in fact
sparked off a heated Greek-lPurkish debate with Turkish journalists
pouring into Strasbourg to qcrrer it.. the report vas on the extension of
the trtr curstolrs territory to air and sea space. The dispute arose frcn a
reference to the need for the Greek islands in the Aegean to harze its om
territorial waters' part of the continental shelf ard an eaonomic zone.

Winifred Briry spoke up in Lhe energency debate on fishing policy that
w€ts held during a night sitting, vigorously protestirq against the Euro-
pean oonmission's decision, taken "witlrcut notice", to ask the Mernber
States to lift the ban on herring fishing following the failure of the
July "fisheries council" since, she said, this vas a cur;rlete change of
course.

The senior nelr|cer of Parlianent, Ianise nsiss (European Progressirre Deno-
crats) was the author of a report e:<pressing the hope that the planned
extribition on the Ccrnlrnity's cont-ribution to Errropean develo[xrent r^rculd
be the first step towards the creation of a European unification nnrseum.
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bata lnn Brooles, British Conservative, thought that the European cause
rculd not be senred by a museum; the developrent of a European philosophy
depends rrDre on the people t*ro plae thenselves at the servie of the Ccrn-
munity. The extribitiorr is due to cpen in Strasbourg in 1982 and will then
trarel arourd Europe.

Of the prrely "trnlitical" debates, the discussion on ttre violation of
trurnan riqnts in ftatemata generated by the retrnrt by ttre@
Ien van aen Ernel, vns trnrticularly heated. Parlianent finally adopted an
attenuated versiqr: vfrile it condemned the violation of hunan rights in
this Iatin Anerican country, Parlianent did rrot tackle ttre question of
go\rerrnental responsibility as openly as the rapporteur uould harze wished
and did nct call q)on the Er:ropean Ccrmunity to e:<ercise the "utnDst
restraint" in its dealings with Guatemala.

Several $ruren MEFs also spoke in the debate on the situation in Salvador
that culminated in the adoption of a congnromise re@
need for a political solution in this country. the speakers inchded trc
Socialists, Fifurie Wiecrcrelc-Zedt and Ien van &n hnel, for in-
stance, had been nernbers of the group that visited Salvador recently
(l*tose other nenbers included Socialist and Christian Denncrat MEFs)r
lhria Fiabrizia Bd-f+bniGo (Italy, Carmunist) wtro ttrculd have preferred
the tougher resolution originally presented by the Socialist Groupr and
IrEiaDa Castellina of the "Coordination Group".

Urbino Unirrersity

SiryE \bil, the President of European Parlialrent, has Lreen avarded an
honorary degree in sociology by the University of Urbino. In trxesentingthe title, the Rector, Mr Carlo Bo, hailed l{adane Veil €rs the rhrrst
irpassioned ambassador for the new Europe". In her reply, she trninted out
the need for balanoe within the Conrunity founded on a fairer social
order.

ltnen's Peac€ l,larch

lften the hkxrcn's Peaoe l,larch passed through Brussels this sr:nrer, a delega-
tion of the "nnrchers" was received in European Parlianent by a group of
MEFs, inchding Anre-Uarie Lizin (eelgiun, Socialist) and Ernest Glinne,
Chairman of the Sociatist Group in European Parlianent.

In late Septenber, a group of about ten MEFs - inchding Anre-{larie Lizin,
Ei(hrie lliecarec**erif, lhrie{Ian* \Xallssare, fhria Eabizia Bdnf-
Glcico ann rrrciarn Casteltina took part in a 100r000-strong peac€
march fron Perugia to Assisi in ltaly.
On both occasions, the European parlianenLarians stressed "how cpncerted
is the desire for peace in Etrope, a desire e4>ressed in this vay. E\rrotrn
is the nnst highly arned, the ncst o<plosive ard the nost oqnsed territo-
ry in ttte t'trcrld".
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Family policy

Ttre special issue of the Er-rropean People's Party journal, "DC Eurotr)e'r,
der;oted to the subject of hDnen in Etrope, as reported in .lihf,ren of
Europe" no. 2VgL, wErs only one of the manifestations of this Party's
ocnc€rn - as testified by ttre nption for a resolution dated 30 October
L979 presented by the hlrIIEn MEFs T-errrz, Schleicher, Rabbethge, Cassan-
rnagnago Cerretti, Boot, lttaij-Waggen, etc., on ttre EFP's behalf (see
parlianentary retrnrts for 1979-80, EP 60.838).

tlaria Irdsa Cassarmgrngo has been asked to draw up a report on family
policy in the European Oormission on behalf of the ConmiLtee on Social
Affairs and Erployrent.

Spanish r'trurBn and Europe

A "Spanish rdlEn's conmittee" has been set up within the
Spanish Federal Oouncil of the European ltbverent. The
onmittee has already been represented at the recent
neeting of the European lbvrenent's InLernational Wrren's
Cofimittee held in RonE, in the person of Flora Isgleas-
Gironella.

In a short b.lt fenrently lucrded introductory docunent,
Flora Isgleas4ironella points out that Spaniards have
longed for rmny years to take part in fte building of
Eurotrn. As far back as in 1948, the Hagrue European Congress
was atterrded by many Spaniards (in exile): Indalecio
Prieto, Salvador de l4adariaga, Enric Mroher4ironella,
lbnuel de Irujo and others.

Ncxnr that Spain has reinstated a derrocratic system, its
I4rrIEn are striving to rnake up for the tfure wasted and to
establish many IIDre ties lr/ith lttrrlEn's groups in ttre
Oornunity ocuntries.

Useful address: Flora Isgleas-Gironella
C/Travessera de Gracia no 16 - Atic B
Barcelona 2l
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Ercns, nsilmtfro|s elD IanG

Belqium ard the r,ruren of the lhird l{orld

In tbe spirit of the Action Plan launched by the United l{ations in
@enhagen, ttre Belgian Minister for Dweloprent @operation is deter-
mined to involve rrcnEn fully in Belgiun's derrelotrxent r,vork.

A r,trcrking group has been set up under ttre nane of "hknan in Derrelo;rent
Omperation" and has now isstred a report that sets out thirty or so
specif ic recqnrendations.

The overall guidance that it gives reflects a trc-fold conclern: that the
rd)flEn of Belgiwr stro.rld be npre effectirrely involved with cooperation for
developrent, and ttrat the luren of the llhird l{crld should help to plan
and achieve their ovnc derrelotrxrent.

On ttre sulcject of bilateral cooperation, the rcrking lfroup feels ttrat
Belgir-un should r.rcrk to ensure that the wrlEn responsible are represented
not only at neetings of joint. crcnmittees but also in the preparatory
technical rlork. l{cnen's contribution to the process of develc6xent stnrld
be systematically inchded in tlre agenda of every jrcint ormittee.

Belgir-un rust do all it can to ensure that the otr4nrtunities for coo[Era-
tion with rcrren are taken into account with a larger nunber of integrrated
projects. libnen strorld be assigrned a role in nany rnre projecfs - and in
a nore diversified range of projects.

Fost-grraduate courses

The Faculty of l{edicine and eharrnaq;z of Brr.r.ssels Free University - Drtch-
speaking section is to arrange post-graduate @urses in February and
llarch 1982 on the ttrene of roren's problens. The cpurses will be five in
nunber and will Gcver a range of subjects: ttre socio-biological differ-
enc€s betrueen nen and r'rcnen; socio-historic aspects of feminisn; wcIIEn

and uork; relations betleen trnrtners; and rcren's legal Snsition.
Useful address Centrum rpor Permanente Vorming

Faculteit geneeskunde en Farmacie - V.U.B.
Pleinlaan 2

1000 Brussels

BELGIT'U
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l,Iationality

Belgiun's nationality laws date back to 1932. The Minister of Justice has
novr tabled a bill wtrich rculd eliminate the discrimination mbr made
betneen ren and vDrren in this field.

The first rnajor change rculd be ttrat nationality rrrculd cease to be
affected by rnarriage" A Belgian wunan marrying a foreigner rrould no
longer autonatically acguire her hr:sband's nationality, as has been the
case up to nohr. Ihe foreign spouse - man or !rcman - rculd also be able to
apply for Belgian nationality following truc lears' residence in Belgium
if the couple settles there.

Following the sane line of reasoning, a child born in Belgium ruculd be
Belgian if either its father or its nnther is Belgian, as r,o.rld any child
born outside Belgiun if its Belgian ;nrent vas hinself or herself born in
Belgiun.

The passing of this bill wilt be delayed by ttre fall of the Belgian
C,overnnent ard the national election wtrich will follow.

Useful address Ministry of Justice
Place Poelaerts
1050 Brussels

litxren in the armlz

By royal decree, I.rcIIEn have been placred on precisely the sane footing as
nen in the army and they are to be givenevery opportunity for prcrotion
and special duties.

This form of eErality has not been grreeted with unirzersal enthusiasm by
IiDnEn's groups. An end to discrimination in the army was certainly not
high on the list of fernale ernancipation pniorities. Itbverthelessrthe
royal decree is the logical outcrute of the various regrulations ard agree-
nents already atrprorred in Belgium.

Urder a 1975 law on t$e State police force, 540 rqrren could be recruited
for specific duties. In the sarrE year, legislation on the anry rnade it
Snssible for wuren rplunteers to enlist. In L976, another law stated ttrat
rd)IIEn IIE[bers of the army, air force and naq/ asi rtell as the nedical
corps rculd harre the sane rights and duties as ttreir male rcunterparts.
Even so' the list of posts they could fill ruas restricted; this restric-
tion has now been reroved.

Useful address Ministbre de fa DEfense l{aLionale
6-8 Rue Iambernont
1000 Brussels

(3)
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Abortion

The Goverrurent crisis ttrat blew tp in Belgiun late in Septernber has once
again protracted the debate on abortion. For several years nolr a tacit
arrangerrent has reigrned r.rder v*rich ttre legal aut}orities harze refrained
fron taking action against doctors ard r,ucnen perding a ner,v abortion law.
t€vertheless, in tte absence of a clear najority, the political parties
vere unable to bring in an alrendnent to the existirry legislatior.

Faced with ttris funpasse, ttre prblic prosecutor felt that he could no
longer turn a blird eye to wtrat are in fact infringerents of the law ard'
in the spring, ttre legal authorities decided to take action. Several
cases vent before the criminal courts in Brussels, the ultimate aim being
to force Parliarent to bring in legislation to clarify the bltrrred issue.

In the first few cases to be heard early in Septewber, the judges refused
to defer tttem sine die, as this rculd nerely prolong the oristing situa-
tion and all its ar{ciglities. They also refused to onbine the rrarious
@ses. Tkre general hope - not least on the trnrt of the people charged -
vlas that Parlianent r^rculd bring in a new law very guickly so ttrat the
trials need not go on.

The Gorrernnent crisis and ttre holding of elections on 8 November 1981

harrc again put off the political solution. In ttre reanwtrile, the cases
are ontinuing. Ard so are the street denpnstrations for ttre &crimina-
lizaLion of abortion.

Useful address Coordination trnur la &penalisation de l'ariortenent
c/o Monique Glredin - 23 Rue A. Giron
1050 Brussels

Niqht shifts

Tbe "Qqnnission du Travail des Ferrtes" (ltxren's Htplolnent Ocnmittee) has
been discussing at length the issue of rcnen arxt night lork. The ctrrrent
regrulations Erre cur;rlex: depending on the type of vprk, the ban IrBy b
absolute, there may be rp restrictions at all, or various provisos may be
nader such as permitting wcrk tp to I0 or 11 or 12 p.m. or I a.m.

At the erd'of ttre discussions it prorred inpossible to make any recunrenda-
tions, since tte vierrn expressed by the rcrkers' representatirres and by
the enployers conld not be recrcnciled.

The rcrkers' representatirzes opined that night shifts are just. as unde-
sirable for nen as for nonen and said they r*anted a orplete review of
the problem as part of the debate on the huranization of wcrk.
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The erployers' representatirres felt that ttre point at issue vns rrytrether
crcncessions allowing IIen to rtork at night might be extended to wcnpn,
arguing that great progress has novt been made in rucrking onditions,
safety and health.

Useful address Conmission du Travail des Fennes
5I-53 Rue Belliard
1040 Brussels

hbnen in the Mines

rn the light. of a proposar rnade by the Minister for Hrploynent, the
decision has been reached to lift the ban on wcrk underqrourd in the case
of r,sren mining engineers.

Useful address t'tinistdre & l'Erploi et du Travail
Rue Belliard 51-53
1040 Brussels

New technoloqv

The libnen's Erploynent @rmittee held a tr,nc-day seminar early in October
on "new technology and rcnen's enploynent". Wcrking conditions, the role
of education, rpcational retraining for nurcn, the ecrcnomic outlook and
acmunts of actual experience were on the first day's agenda.

on the second &y, r.orking groups tried to pinpoint trc problens: the
organization of rtrcrk and rrrcrking crcrditions - changes to be made for the
integration of nonen; and adaptations to rocnen's education, training and
retraining in the light of technological advances.

In the course of the trdc days, especially the group discussions, it
becane alx)arent that a majority of those present, both nen and wcnen,
felt that it r,ms vital to:

orctestrate a systematic inforrmtion canpaigrn on the inpact of new
technology on enploynent;
gercrate consultation betreen the social trnrtners on the problens of
changes at v,ork;
and mult the rcnen lrho are living through or vitro will experience
these changes.

As usual the Cdrmittee will be publishing ttre proceedings of tfre neeting.

Useful address @nnission du Travail des Femrcs
Ministbre de l'Hrploi et du Travail
51-53 Rue Belliard
1040 Brussels
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Ibnen and decision-making

In October, Denrnark was the lmst ounLry for a onference leld under the
auspices of the Oouncil of Nordic Ministers on "hrf,flEn ard the decision-
naking trrooess". About forty r^trrren carrE to the neeting frqn lilonraay,
Sweden, Fintrard, Ieland and Derunark.

The list of questions under discussion inclded: low inportant are "sex
quotas"?; wtrat role has positive discrimination to play?; can law foster
eguality and, if sor v*ry and how or, if not, vfrry rpt?; do rtonen differ
frqn nen in the nethods they use to achierre their aims at vrcrk{ how does
a rrcrran go about obtaining an appointnent to a cunnittee or a council?;
wtrat iqpact does a greater or less nr:rnber of ntnen in an establishrent
have?

The crcnferen€ findings are to be prbtished and it is eryected ttrat plans
of acti.on ard research will follow.

Useful address Ligestillingsrtdet
Frederiksgade 2I, I
1265, Copenhagen

A ministerial teleqrafii

The Danish National hkxren's Council - Danske Kvinders litrationalrEd - rms
delighted with the telegram sent by Kjeld Olesen, the Foreigrn lvlinister,
to the U.N. Secretary General.

The te:rt of the telegram ran: "I hope that the onclusions reached by the
Copenhagen Conference will continue to inspire practical action, both at
international and national levrel, ttrus inproving the position of r,rrcflEn

throughout the rrcrld ard at the sare tfure contributing to a npre just and
equitable rncrld econonic ordet'!

Tte l"linister ended with an assurance of
support.

DEIfIIARK

the Danish Gorrernnent's firm
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!{onen's riqhts

Yrette Roudy, Minister for Wcnen's Rights, has rpw introduced the French
Gorrerrurent's poticy for the re:<t few nnnths, during v*rich it intends to
ernbark on the prcnrotion of vpnen's rights in the nprrerent torards greater
freedcrn, equality, enploynent and restrnnsibility.

Under this policy,

At least 60t of on-the-job training courses and contracts designed
to pronrrte the integration of young people in the ldcrld of wcrk rmst
be allocated to young !ilcrlen. The justification for this "trnsitirre
discrimination" in farrcur of girls is the fact that troc thirds of
the unenployed aged under 25 are fernale.

Following aonsultation with union and arployer organizations, the
Governnent wiII table a rew bill on part-tine r.ork which will offer
both nen and r',rcnen nfio wish to wcrk part-tine gruarantees that they
r,rere not given by the law brought in by Parliarent. in 1980.

Following ocnsultation with urion and orployer organizations, the
Coverrurent witl take the nec€ssary steps to eliminiate discrimina-
tion on grounds of sex in recruiUrent, vages and career opportuni-
ties in both sectors, the private and the public.

I\rrc bills are to be put before Parliarent:

ore will eliminate discrimination on the grourds of sex from which
rtIcnen suffer in the dornains of the arts, inforrnation and educa-
tion;

ttre other will allow organizations having special ooncern to take
legal action in cases of discrimination against wcIIEn anil rape.

With the help of grants for job creation schenes at local level and
social jobs, in accordance with the decision reached by the Council
of Ministers on 10 June 1981' encouragenpnt will be given for the
establishnent of rdsrrEn's rights inforrnation centres.

A wide-ranging ocntraception inforrnation canpaign will be launched
by the tttinister for Sbnen's Rights before the end of the year.

The nec€ssary resour€s wiII be providd and instructions given to
ensure tbat the. Iaws on contraoeption and rnluntary termination of
pregnancy are in fact apptied in all hospitals, in a spirit of
understanding ard hunanity.

5.
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6. The ttinister of State for the Interior and Decentralization wilt
take the necessary steps by early 1982 to ensure that r,rruren victitts
of violence and r'.rcnen in distress going to police stations will be

dealt with by specially trained staff, preferably female.

The l"linister for lrtnen's Rights t/ill arrange for a retrnrt to be

prepared on the position of rrrcnen in econqnic, social and Sn1itical
Iife and on legal rreasures and practices that crcnflict tdth the
principle of equal rights for nen and v,rcnen. Thre retrnrt will then be
rmde public.

rwc survelzs witl be crcnducted on pension matters: one on \'vrcllEn's

pension rights on their own acocunt and the lerel of pension re\rert-
ing to them; the other on the problens that arise in obtaining
paynent of alinnny.

Priority for younq children

Georgina D:foix, the Secretary of State restrnnsible for family affairs'
has outlined her family policy.

"Ac€ess to facilities provided for children is a national inperative",
she declared. Since it is not feasible to be egually effectirre in every
field all at once, she has decided ttrat the priority in ttre first in-
stance should be the care of the unler-threes. The furds allocated for
this purpose under the 1982 budget will be sufficient to create nore than
10,000 places in mnmunity and family day care units.

Apart frqn the effort to provide these facilities, Irb Drfoix has said
that she intends to review direct financial aid, as rell as taxation to
the extent that it affects family policy.

Useful address Secr6tariat d'Etat i Ia familte
8 Arrenue & S6gur
75007 Paris

Abortion and the law

The l"linister for lbren's Rights, Yrzette Rordyr has announced that three
decrees on abortion are being drafted. Under one decree, rpluntary ter-
minations could be refunded out of Social Security. The second r,uculd re-
duce the period of residence required of foreign hDnEn wishing to have an

abortion in France. The third rrculd ensure that voluntary terminations
can be carried out in all p.tblic lrcspitals.

Useful address l4inistdre des Droits de la Fenne

25 Arenue Charles Floquet
75007 Paris
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Prostitution: a new approach

Yvette Roudy, the t'linister resSnnsible for lbren's Rights, has been lis-
tening to hr-unanitarian associations and those with the relfare of prosti-
tutes at heart. She has nop described the general policies she ndll be
adopting to deal with prostitutions.

Her first objectirre will be to Gclrbat the procurerent of rrcxlen for
innoral purposes. Sharing the views already adopted by E\-rropean Parlia-
nent, lrls Roudy wculd like to see action on a European scale against the
"big" procurers, those that operate an internatonal traffic. Other IIEas-
ures should be found to deal with the "srnller" pinps, for the action nort
being taken against them aI1 too often rebounds on the prost,itutes.

Ttle second objecEive described by l{s Rordy is in ttre field of social
rehabilitation. I'For a prostitute to start a new life," it is thought in
ttre l,tinistry, "she musL have ssreone to talk to. " This will undoubtedty
form an inportant part of the duties of the hundred or so r^DIIEn of
inspector rank htro are to be appointed to ttre trnlice stations by the end
of 1981.

The funds nnde available to associations oncrerned with the relfare of
the lpnen involrzed are to be revieved. Above aII, however, the ministry
intends to gro to the social roots of the evi}. In the rrcrds of Sfurone

Iff, the official on the Minister's staff with strncial restrnnsibility for
ttre problem, "so long as 50t of ttre jobless are hrcIIEn, so long as there
is no ocherent trnlicy for the education and training of r^ruten, in many

cases a rrcfltan wiII have no choice other ttran prostitution".

Useful address Ministbre des Droits de la Fenne

25 Arienue Charles Floguet
75007 Paris

l,ilcren in aqriculture

Aceording to a reent official erquiry (the general agricultural census),
one third of r'ork on the land is done by lvrf,Ilen - IIDre preciselyt 29.3*.

Ito quoLe anottrer figrure, one out of ten farners is a rcnnn. t€vertheless,
a feature of the farming pop-rlation is the emigration of r,ucnen avay frcnt
the land. In 1980, for instance, there here 153 IIEn in the 20-29 age
group for everlz 100 rtrcnen of the sane agp, v*rereas the figure as recently
as in 197I ms 133 rren. Ttris tendeney for wcrren to desert the countryside
obvior:sly affects the nunber of marriages and brings dor,m the birth rate.

Useful address trtinistEre de l'Agniculture
Service entral des enquEtes et 6tr-rdes statistiques
4 Avenue de Saint+{and6
75570 Paris
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!{sren citizens

lto publicize the action on r*trich it is engaged, the l4inistry for l&nen's
Rights is bringing out an inforrnation bulletin with the title of "Cito-
yennes i part entibre" (fu1ly paid W $rcrlen citizens).

A footnote in the first issr:e causes a wry smile: "Request received by
tte lvlinistry for l{cnen's Rights: the ctrrriculum viLae of each nernber of
the minister's personal staff. The prrpose: to crcllate a 'dict.ionary of
lr000 .Gorzerrurent nen' . .."
Useful address Ministbre des Droits de ta Fsnre

25 A'venue Charles Floguet
75007 Paris

liExren and ttre Army

Ctrarles llernu, ttre Defence Minister, has decided that r,vonen should be
able to be parachutists and helicopter pilots, nct in arned odnbat hrt in
resc-Lre operations and liaison missions.

the French arired forces have about I4r100 I^rcrIEn, 500 of them officers.
The breakclown by service is: 51500 in the army, 4,400 in the air force,
2,300 in the health @rps, 650 in ttre na\ry and 250 in ttre corps of
gerdames.

Ttre nr:nber of nuren has increased rnarkedly, since the ount in 1972 les
only 9,000.

Useful address Ivlinistbre de la D6fense
14 Rue St Dcminique
75007 Paris
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An aide-ndnnire

The rcrking group on a policy for !{uren - Arbeitsstab Frauentrnlitik
attached to the Federal Ministry for Youttr, the Family and Health, has
brought out a "Stichr^rcrte zur Frauery>olitik der Bundesregierung" (a neno-
randwn on the Federal Governnent's policy in favour of r,ronen).

Ihe Correrrurent lists six priorities, described in detail in ttre publica-
tion with fuIl supporting figures:

inproved education;
nore job opportunities;
a balance betneen famify and careers;
higher status for rtrcnen within their families;
a lacuttr policy in fa'uour of girls;
an antidiscrimination ard pro+quality 1aw.

Pilot schenes have already been launched in several of these fields, dnd
the wcrking grorp will be happy to forward details to anyone interested.

Useful address Arbeitsstab Frauentrnlitik
Bundesministerium Jugend,
Kennedy-Allee 105-107
5,300 Bonn I

Career prospects for rcnen

Should there be a strncial law requiring conpanies and auttrorities to draw
up a special plan for the advancerent of rdcrrEn in their jobs? The point
is to be debated at a public hearing that the r,ucrking group on a policy
for rcnen Lropes to arrange in Bonn in t{ovenber.

The eryerience aoquired in ttris field in the United States will undoubted-
Iy be scrutinized, as will the results already achierrcd by a few enplo-
yers in Cennany such as the "Zeche Scphia Jacoba', mining cc[npany, ',\IEBA
Prraftrerlte Ruhr AG', "Ferdinand Peiroth l€ingrut-l€inkellerei mH" (a
wine firm), a leading oil conpany (ARAL) and ttre local authority in the
town of Riisselsheirn.

Useful address Arbeitsstab Frauentrnlitik
Bundesministerir-un Jugend, Fanilie und Csundheit
Kennedy-Allee 105-107
5,300 Bonn I

Fanilie und Ce-sundheit
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Ibn-statutory benefits

Ttre Federal industrial trihrnal has given a mling (ref. Aktenzeichen 5

AZR LLgZ/7g) wtrich will nrake it obligatory to apply the principle of
equality for nen ard wcnen v*ren grranting o<tra-legal benefits. The case

in queslion g6s brought by 28 torrEn enployees of a photographic laborato-
ry in Cetsenkirchen. Tte nen r,vorking in ttre film derieloping departrent,
alnrrst all of whon rere on the night shift, earned an hourly average of
DM.1.50 rore than the rroren r,rorking on the rprning or erening shift. The

1^pxrEn clafured ttrat they r,€re doing ttre sare rcrk a.s Ltre nen and they
strqrld be entitled to an equivalent bonu.s in prrsuane of the principle
of egual pay.

On the ntple the industrial tribunal's judgeuent. has been farnurably
received. Inrgard Blettel, a nember of the Cerrnan trade union crcnffiera-
tion (rcts) ocnmittee, has vrelcqred it as an incentive to vlcrlen to speak

out wtren they feel they have been discriminated against. The Federal
Minister for the Family, Antje Huber, has strnken of a "sigrnif icant
signal" both to enployers artd to hoIIEn rucrkers.

Useful address Bundesarbeitsgericht
IGssel

EgualitY in llanburg

Ttre free Hanseatic city of llamburg (wtrich enjoys tlre statr:s of a region)
has had a "Ieitstelle Gleichstellung der Frau" a wcllEn's equality
agencry since L979i this agency has now published a retrnrt on its
eq>eriencre during its first trm lnears of life.

Aceording to a recent surrrey, one out of three residents of Hamburg knows

about the agency's existence. Its reputation has been built W by its
rcrk in rnany fields. The issues with wtrich it is ocncerned incltde w)IIEn

in the prblic sector (ttrere are nore than 501000 wcnen civil servants),
v;1rrEn and ucrk, ard rcren in tte family ard in the social environnent.
I11.pum by its abbreviation, 'GF" has responded to 900 individual enquiries
in the spae of trrrc years, about 400 on the subject of YlrIIEn and vprk.
Its staff of eight (serren worrEn and one rnan) neet twice a rcek to disctrss
rnatters of prirrciple ard to ensure ttrat t}te action for rrtrich each ore is
restrnnsible is onsistent with the others' nork.

Useful address Ieitstelle Gleichste[ung der Frau
Poststrasse 11
2000 Hanburq 36
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Saarland

Saar, the @rnan region, has set up a "Referat Ftauenfragen" (wcnen's
issues bureau) within the regional l,Iinistry for Eplolznent, Health and
Social Affairs. Under its terns of referene, it will be consulted r'fien
plans of action and legislation relating to rtrcnen are being drawn r.p.

Useful address Gisela lbnig - Referat Frauenfragen
Ministerium fiir Arbeit, Gesundheit und Sozialordnung -
Saarland Hindenburgstrasse 23
6600 Saarbrticken

Bade-lfiirtenrberg

A "Beirat fiir Frauenfragen" (Council for r.,rcnen's affairs ) has been set rp
by the Bade-!fiirternberg Regional l4inistry for Erploynent, Health and
Social Action. With fourteen representatirzes of the churches, enployers,
v'rcrkers, countryncnen, housewives and family associations, etc., the crcun-
cil will act as an advisory body to the Frauenreferat, the wcren's
bureau, Ied by l4s ['!ehrle within the Ministry.

Useful address Frauenreferat
Ministerium fiir Arbeit, Gesundheit und Sozialordnung -
Bade-$nirbnberg - PosLfach 1250
7000 Stuttqart I

GREBCE

National ard European Parliarent elections

These elections are being held on 18 October 1981, with 205 lrrrrrEn
ing. The trnrcentage of wcnen in each party's list of candidates is:

Nea Dinpkratia (tlew oenocracy - right wing)

stand-

3.0r
5.5E

11. 3r
12.0r
11.5t
II. OE

PA.gSOK

Ko-Di-So
EDIK
K.K.Es
K.K.E.

(pan-nellenic Socialist lfrvenent )
(Social- Denocrat Party)

(Dsrocrat.ic Centre Union)
(Inland Greek Ccrnrunist Party)

(Greek Cqrmunist Party)

The Ieague for lbnen's Rights arranged a neeting to introduce all the
I,lDIIen candidates in the Athens region to the rcnen rpters. The slogan
launched by the Ieagrue is "If she's as good as a rnan, vote for a rf,man".
The League does not adrrccate supporting €Lny rdcrnan candidate regardless of
her calibre, on the grounds that only capable and corpetent wuren can
pave ttre uay for wider ac€ess to restrnnsibitity for others.
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Iroo o1d at 27

The Erplolznent Eguality Agency has decided to question the practice of
authorities of spating rnaxirun ages rtrtren recruiting for jobs.

A year ago, one wdnan ron her claim in the Labour Court, in wtrich she
argued that a maxirun recruitnent age constitutes unfair discrimination
against rdclrEn. Grainne O Broin, who was 42 at the tine, was considered
too old for a position adrertised for applicants up to 27, even though
she had rucrlced in the salre job as a "terq>orary" for the past ten years.

It seens now that the judgenent is not binding on other pblic author-
ities; indeed, l4s O Broin's health board enployers have since adrrertised
jobs with rnaxinmn recruitnent ages.

This pract.ice - as acknorvledged by the Court - penalizes npthers, as they
cannot return to r^rcrk before the maxirnm agre.

Useful address Brplolnent. Eguality Agency
Davitt House, ltbspil Road
Drblin 4

Soneore else's child

A onstant vrcrry of many nothers is l*rat will happen to their children if
they becone ill. A regional health authority in Ireland has errolrred a
norrel solution. A panel of foster npthers has been specially piclced in
one large Drblin sr:burb.

Day care fostering is unlike regular fostering (witfr children sleeping in
their foster hores) in that it offers daytine co\rer for incapacitated
nothers when, for instance, fathers are unable to obtain leave frqn their
jobs to look after their children. The schene rnay also be used to help
single trnrent families. Since it is neigtrbourh@d-based, children need
not be uprooted fron their schools or playgroups.

The schene is administered by the Fostering Resourcre Groupr itself a
novel section within the health authority. Its function is to seek out
potential foster trnrents, train them and rnatch thern to individual child-
ren in need of tentrnrary care or families. Floster parents are paid a
srnall fee for the wcrk Lhey do.

Useful address Fostering Resource ffo.rp, Flactern Hea1th Board
I Janes's Street
D$lin 8
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In the Chamber of Deputies

It is a tine-honoured tradition that the positions of chairrnan and vice-
chairman of parlianentary crurmittees should be carefully apportioned aIIDng
the political parties - but rpt betr,veen the so<es. Out of the 33 positions
to be filled, only orn has gone to a wcrnan. The shining excraption is l4aria
lteresa Granata Caruso (of the Italian Ccmnunist Party), who acts as the
vie-chairrnan of the Justice Conmittee.

Usefu1 address Canera dei Deputati
Palazzo ltrntecitorio
Rome

A flvinq sguad leader

Fernanda Santorsola, agded 44, is the first rdclnan to omnand a policre
flying squad. Born in Bari ard a graduate in criminal Iaw, she joined the
police force in 196l and arrived in Anocna in 1963 with ttre rank of
instrnctor. Asked by a journalist frcm "Corriere della Sera" about fear,
Fernanda Santorsola replied "I don't lmow anyone wtro is nct afraid".

Vocational training

uEqualiLy of opportunity and rrccational training for nonen - the Italian
case" is the sr:bject of a sur\zey undertaken by CEDEFOP' the European
Centre for the Develotrxrent of Vocational Training in Benlin.

I€ngthy pretrnrations harze been rnade for this research by the wcnen's de-
6nrtnents of the CGIL, CISL and UIL union federations, wtrich harze carried
out a large number of surveys to find out nnre about the r.rcrking lirzes of
Italian hrrrren.

Three research entres (CREL, IRES and CERES) are helping to guarantee the
success of the rrenture launched by CEDffOF.

Useful address CREL

PiazzaLe Porta Pia 121
Rome

ITALY
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I-ocal elections

In the loca1 elecLions in October 198I, only 236 of the 2,562 candidates
here horrEn (9t). In 68 of the II8 constituencies in Lu:<ernbourg there was
not e\Erl a single l^rcrnan candidate to vote for. Ore point of interest,
hor,verrcr, is that rnre rrrcnEn stood for election in Lhe city of Lu:<ernbourg,
the proportion being 24*. These figrures are surprising v*ren oonparea b
the percentage of r*uren cardidates in the 1979 national elections: 14t.

Useful address l4inistbre de f intdrieur
Rue Beaunont, Luxernbourg

The views of the Council of State

The Council of State, with 22 renrbers (one a hrcnnn), was asked for its
viere on a bill on equality for nen and r"uren in access to erplolnent,
training and advanoenent at r,ucrk. One of the connents rnde by the Oouncil
of State rms that "it r,rould be unreasonable to try to ignore the psycholo-
gical, nental and nnral differences betr,reen the se:ces". Another view:
"since a rrcnnn is able, ready and willing to do the sane r^rcrk ae a IIEn, it
is her absolute right, to dernand status identical to that enjoyed by a male
horker".

The Council e:pressed one qcncern: if efforts are made to assimilate nen
and recnen in errery field of wrcrking life at any price "there will be a
risk of devaluing the pre-eminent role of r,ronen in ttre hone wtrose dorestic
dr:ties prevent them frcm aspiring to a career in gainful enploynent".

A new Goverrurent

The new Drtch Governnent under l4r Van Agrt. inchdes one r^rcrnan minister and
five r,rrcnen secretaries of state (one nrrre than in the last Covernnent).

Til Gardeniers-Berendsen (Christian-Denocrat) is Minister for Public
Healttr. The secretaries of state are: Saskia Stuiveling (Socialist) in the
Ministry of the Interior; Hedy d'Ancona (Socialist), hrith special restrnnsi-
bility for ernancipation policy in the Ministry for Social Affairs; Ietje
Dales (Socialist) in ttre l4inistry for Social Affairs; Spregje Iangendijk-
De Jong (Socialist) in the Ministry of Housing and Regional Developnent;
and Ineke Iambers-Haoquebard (Denpcratie '65 ) in ttre llealth l4inistry.

NETHERLANDS
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Secretary of State for Enancipation

Hedy d'AncorEr then, is the new Secretary of State for Hnancitrntion. In
ttre previous Gorrerrutent, it should be rpted, emancitrntion catre under ttre
Ministry for Orlture, Leisure and Social hlork, v*rereas it is now the
provincre of the Ministry for Social Affairs.

Ttris change br6ndens the field of action of the Secretary for State and
is a restrnnse to the ooncerns oq)ressed by ttre Brnncipatieraad (Hnancipa-
tion Council). In a letter to the [Erson forming the @verrurent, the
Council stated ttrat the priority in emancipation should be for qr,restions
of rrcrk, especially job creation for r,{onen above all young hrcIIEn.
acr:ording to the Council, ttre lan*s on social security and taxation should
also be alrended in pursuance of EEtr directirres on equality for ren and
f'ilCnEn.

Useful address Staatsecretaris rumr Enancipatiezaken
Zeestraat 73
The tiague

ltbn and wuren: paid and unpaid enplolnent

Ttre EnancipaLion Council has also had the bright idea of arranging for an
excellent report issued in the autunn of 1980 by the Brancipatiecrnrmissie
(the Enancipation Oonmission, frcn rrrtrich the Oouncil took over in l,lay
1981) to be translated into English and published.

This closely r,rorded l75-page book is entitled "A view of the social dis-
tribution of paid and unpa.id rcrk betr'ueen nen and ldcrren, with proposals
for ccncrete trnlicies".

I(eeping ttreir feet firmly on the grround, the auttrors of ttre retrnrt review
every aspect of the problem, inclding factors wtrich might at first
glance seem innocuous. SdrE of the nost interesting sections are m the
friction that may arise betreen ren and rcIIEn in the allotnent of tasks.

Ihe publication of this report in English is a najor ontribution to a
debate of international concern.

Useful address Emancipatieraad
Sir Winston Churchilllaan 366-368
2285 $l Riiswiik
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Norqiay

There are four r,{uren in ttre new tilorregian Gorrernnent: lbna
R6kke, Minister of Justice; lEnche Frogn Selledg, Minister for
Environnental Conservation; Inger lbppernds, Transport I',tinister;
and Astrid Gjestersen, Minister for Cosurer Protection.

Civil Service ends Sex Discrimination

Brployees in all depa.rtnents of the Civil Service have been invited to
send in their mnnents and evidencre about otr4nrtunities for rcnen in tlle
pulclic sector. A Joint Review Group has been set up by the Civil Servie
Departnent. With representatives from the Civil Service unions, the
Review Group has the task of retrnrting on career opportunities, evidence
of discrimination and r*ays in v*rich ttre Civil Service can help roren to
crnbire a career with raising a family.

Although nost civil service jobs are cpen to ren and lscIIEn, ttre latter
are still conqentrated in the lor^rer grade jobs. They account for 65t of
clerical officers, 358 of o<ecutive officers and only I5t of higher
executirze officers. The problem was recognized by the frenp-Jones Conmit-
te over ten lzears ago, wtren it made reconnendations for inproving an-
ploynent opportunities for wenen. A pressure gror4), rrlibren in the Civil
Service", sas set up tr,ro years ago. It hppes that. the Joint Review
Group's tscrk will persuade the @rrernnent to rnake nore positive efforts
to use the skills of its !{)nen enployees to the full.
Useful address hbnen in the Civil Service

Roqn P2rl107A, 2lltarsham Street
Iondon SFn

Job-sharinq

A free guide to this new and unconventional arrangenent is the first
part of a series on alternatirre wcrking arrangenents. Its title is "Job-
sharing - inproving the quality and availability of parb-tilrE wcrk". The
boklet includes a survey of 40 individual job-sharers - none of wtrqn
rcrk in the private sector. llcst. job-sharers (78t) are lirrrrEn and a major-
ity of three out of four are under 40. The occupations range frqn a
hospital doctor to a tibrarian and an assistant producer in educational
television.

Useful address Egual Opportunities Cqmission
Overseas House, Quay Street
Itlanchester M3 3HN
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Few rtrcnen appointed to pulclic bodies

A retrnrt pulclished by the Equal Opportunities Conrnission reveals that
few rucnen are being atrpoinLed as rrembers of public bodies despite pres-
sure on Ministers to rnake npre female appointnents to councils, advisory
cqnnittees, boards of directorsr nEnagellent conmittees, etc.

the Hone Office has Lhe best recrcrd, appointing 94L rd)nEn (conpared with
2J9L nen) to 41 bodies (i.e. 30t). The Deparfirent of Erploynent has

appointd 559 $rcrrEn and 2$0L IIEn to 75 bodies (18t). In the field of
education and science, there are 59 r^rcrrEn appointees cronpa.red with 470

rren on 48 bodies (1I8). TLre Departnent of Industry's percentage has
appointed only 10 r^rcrrEn, ocnpared with 337 nen, to 31 bodies (only 3t).

The rnain reason for this poor representation of wcnen on official bodies
is undoubtedly that the people rnrrnally chosen for pblic atrpointnents
are directors of crrrqpanies, professors or people attaining high office
in ttreir trade unions and professional associations, and very few vrcnen

reach these trnsitions.

The mC is enoouraging rrcluntary organizations to suply ministers with
narres of rcnen with suitable gualifications and experience for service
on prblic bodies, but the results will take tine. It seens ttrat although
hpnpn rnay have as much experience as lllen, the IIEn tend to be better
known.

Useful address fquat Opportunities bnmission
Orrerseas House' Quay Street
l"lanchester M3 3HN

Rethinkinq the training of l^rcnen

The Equal @portunities @nnission belierres that any future rzocational
training programre must rnake up for past, discrimination against hrcIIEn

and inplenent positive action schenes in their farrcur.

In a report entitled "A tlew Training Initiative", the EDC calls for the
establishrent of a central body to qcordinate a onprehensive training
prograrllle that caters for a wide variety of @urses, skills and age
groups. This body should wcrk closely with the Industrial Training
Boards and enployers. The mC wculd also like to see ttre appointnent of
a wcnen's training officer in each Training Board or industry responsi-
ble for ttre prorotion of equality and closer ontact with schcols and

training organizations.

Useful address Fgual Opportunities Cqnnission
Overseas ltrouse, Quay Street
lrlanchester M3 3HN
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Wcnen in the Liberal International

At the 34th mngress of the Liberal International held in Rore in late
Septenber, !{cnen played an unaccustoned ro1e. hluren delegates frqn about
forty countries discussed specific problens of recnen's condition and their
place within the Liberal Parties.

In pursuance of a notion trnssed in Ber1in last year, the congress decided
to set up a "holren's coordination csnnittee" within the Liberal Internatio-
naI. A seminar to be held in the near future will be deroted to part !{cnEn
can play in tackling the qrrrent recrld problens: hunger, unerplolznent, the
threat of rar, etc.

Beatrice Rangoni Machiavelli, a prine rrDver in ttre r,rrcnen's oordination
cormittee, felt that it is vital to scrutinize aII the reasons r*ry it is
so difficult to "be a v,rman" in ttre lLrird lrtcrld. 9{cnen are burdened by ttre
rcight of tradition and especially in Latin Anerica they are the
victfurs of auttpritarian and totalitarian regines. ltnen's status may be a
unifying factor in the dialogrue betr,veen the trtrorth and South because the
probleus are shared by all rcrrEn.

In her inaugrural address, Sfurone !Eil, President of Er:ropean Parliarent,
echoed the concerns of the Liberal activists. Sbe spoke of her conviction
that "the errcIution of rqcman and her role in society are arrong the funda-
nental issues of our tfure". Sinone Veil paid honage to the pioneers of
feminism and r,trent on to say that riDrrpn cannot be ontent to live in a
man's society, a society ordered by nen and for ren.

Europer she said, must tackle the crisis of political secibility. Prog-
ress tottrards unity is hanpered by nationalism and egoisn. Discrrssing the
ar:IIE race, she varned Europeans to be vigilant; ttrey must press for on-
tinuing dialogrue' thror-rgh wtrich tension can be relie'ued and crises a\zer-
ted.

Useful address tiberal International
lftitehall Place
Iondon SUn



lbnen in the tlcne

About a thousand lucren attended the 8th International hbnen's Congress
held in lkefeld ttris sunrer, at the invitation of the Cerrnan housewives'
federation the DeuLscher Hausfrauenburd. Right at the start of the
congress, the Cerrnan Minister for the Family' Antje Huber, orpressed the
general reluctance arlong \^DIIEn to be caught up in the debate on the so-
called ctroice betr,reen famity life or a career. In following an occupa-
tion or profession, there must always be dr:e crcnqern for family life.

Various aspects of the general thene of "family and career" I,rere dis-
cussed by four sub-groups, with the active participation of ruuren from
outside Europe, fron Eastern Europe and frorn the European Ccnmunity. The

erphasis rras placed on the fact that w)IIEn are capable of aoquiring
greater skills and efficiency and of applying that lcrowledge both at
r,prk and at hone.

Winding up the discussions, it r"aas ocncluded that "team spirit is
the watchr,vord for the future", for nen and rtorlen must together recon-
sider family life and trcrk, the utrryrading of housercrk, ldays of helping
\drren return to rucrk and ways of alleviating the tax burden nfiich teighs
npre heavily on I,roIIEn at hone.

The outstanding pretrnratory papers for this @ngress can be obtained
from the address below.

Usefut address Deutscher Hausfrauen-Bund e.v.
Adenauerallee 193

5300 Bonn I
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If a piece of inforrnation is inconplete,
it's inforrnation that can't be used

Even no\^r, the inforrnation that crcnes into the "lbnen of
Europe" editorial office is a1l tm often incrcnplete'
wkrich makes it UNIJSABIE.

It is vital that you quote your organization's or grroup's

nane and address in erery paper you send us. If you send

us a file of five reports, for instanc€, don't be shy: in
each of the five reports, specify the nare of the associa-
tion mncerned, its address and pa.rticulars such as the

occasion on wLrich it was pr:blished.
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International hkfien's Council

Itre International libnen's Council starding cormittee on "the econonytr
has asked the national cronmittees to study energy-linked problens. For
this reason, the Oouncil has sent trtrc r^rcnen delegates to the U.N. con-
ferene and ttre forum derrcted to new and renevable forms of energy.

The Council took tl€ optrnrtunity to present a paper entitled "neeting
our energy needs: today and tonprrob/ - $DrrEn's choicres and proposals".
the paper covered sr:lcjects like information, e<lucation ard the aid that
vilcnEn rned in the domain of energry. As ttre @nsurers of energy for
donestic purlDses, l*rnen harre a vital role to play in energy-saving.

"Any inproverent in the acess to and distribution and use of sources of
energy will lighten r^rcnen's daily chores ard irdirectly enable thm to
make significant inprovenents in ratters of diet, education, health,
craft lork ard t'lcrk on the lard, etc.r" notes Fanny Ftks, the chairnnn
of the "energy" conmitLee of the International Wqren's Oouncil, adding
that 'ra better use of energy vtrculd be an furportant factor in liberating
Third lilcrld raruren. "

Useful address Fanny Fuks - Conseil National des Fernres Belges (Fr. )
la Place Qudtelet
1030 Brussels

On the Internalional Ol)rrpic Conmittee

For the first tine for 27 years, tr,,o htrren ha'e been crr-opted
on the Slterntrer International Olytrpic Cormittee. Ttreir nanes
are Tirjo Haeggrnan (fron Finland) and Flor Isara Fonseca (from
Venezuela).

Of the 51872 athletes at the lbscow Ollnpic g€trres, 11247 qere
vonEn. liloren have long been denied rernbership of the Conmittee,
despite ttre wishes erq>ressed eight 1ears ago by an Ollzrpic
Congress neeting in Varna (Bulgaria). Mter that tine, a vain
atterpt vas rnade to join ttre Cqnnittee by Lia llanoliu (Runa-
nia), Nadia Iakarska (aulgaria), Tenley Albright (U.S. ) and
Micki King (U.S.).

One bright strnt: the Ccfirnittee's administratirae departnents are
run by a rrcfilan, the fonrer French swinming chanpion lrbnigue
Berliou:<.
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Equality of opportunity in tle U.S.

Ihe Cerman l{arshall Furd of the United States is arranging an internship
prograrrnE designed to prorote egual opportunities for lrlrnen. In the 1980-
I98I academic year, ffteen Eurq>ean hrrIIEn actirrcly crsrmitted to equality
r,ere girren an opportunity to spend six to eight rreeks in U.S. institu-
tions or organizations to study r,,orking nethods and the lines along
wtrich Arerican vorEn are ttrinking in the field of egual opportr:nities.

The Gernan llarshall Fund is to continue with this r,ork again this year.
Preliminary enguiries should be foruarded as soon as trnssible' together
with a curriculum vitae, a,s the final application forns must be returned
by I Decernber I98I. The rnajor topics orrcred are ttre irplenentation of
sex discrimination regrulations, occupational guidance and counselling'
training and acc€ss to non-traditional jobs, organizing $rcIIEn r',rcrkers
into unions and private hrilIEn's groups ard, finally, public inforrnation
and nedia coverage.

Useful address Christina Graf
The Cerman lr4arshall Fund of the United States
Suite 900, lI Dpont Circule, N.W.

Washinqton D.C. 20036

Ttre Fourth hbrld

The "Association Solidarit6 Quart lbnde", fortred to cornbat poverty in
tlre poorest areas of the pmrest nations, has ernbarked upon research on

the sulcject of "families in the Fourth lbrld ard Human Rights", with the
findings being published in lvlay L982. Bitter e4>erience, instancres of
injustice: it is as if the people utn already suffer fron abject, poverty
are not even entitled, in ttre eyes of society, to sfurple hunan rights.

Useful address Association Solidaritd EtlroS€enne Quart lbnde
12 Avenue Victor Jacrcbs
I040 Brussels

The elbhange project

"el(change" is the offily spelt nane of an association set up to study
relationships betr,r,een wcrrEn and ecrcnonric develotrxent in the Third lbrld.
In an 8Oaage report entitled "libnen Discuss libnen in Derrelotrxrent",
el(change sets out dialogrue and intervier,p about Ttrird librld ttoIIEn dravn
from discussions at the forum held during the Wcrld Cnferenoe of the
United iltations Decade for Vbren in Oopenhagen in JuIy 1980' atterded by
$ruren militants from a rultitude of organizations. A supplenent to the
report lists the narrEs and address of about 600 participants in the
elbhange rrrcrkshops in Copenhagen.

Useful address The ellchange
329 naqt 52nd Street
I€w York N.Y. 10022
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The humanization of wcrk

The recnen's crcnmittee of the European Middle Classes Union held a
congress in Vienna this sunrer on the hunanization of $Drk in oonpanies
ard the organization of part-tine raorking.

A topic discussed at lengrth was job-sharing. It seens ttrat this arrange-
nent "rnakes the labour market rnrre flexib1e, cuts absenteeism, leads to
gneater job fulfilnent and helps curpanies to run nore effi&ntly". Job-
sharing is already an established practice in Austria (vitrere 30t of
finrs are nm by wcnen) and is rarmly recrunrended.

Nelle Dewarrrin, a nenrber of the Ercll executirre, relcones job*haring as
a vay of creating a better balance betneen the demands of trrcrk and ttre
family, guoting the case (in Cermany) of tr,ro TV engineers (one male, one
fenrale) wtro wcrk a three npnth stint in turns.

Useful address l{c€lle Dewavrin
Union Europ6enne des CLasses Moyennes

115 Rue de l-ondres
59420 lbuvaux

Catholic Education and thre Third lilrrld

Ttre Office fnternational de I'Enseignenent Catholigue - the international
CaLholic education council has derrcted a special issue of its
hrlletin to the thene of trthe 11500 million r'rrcrren in the Third lilorld".
It revier^rs the situation and looks to the future after the Oopenhagen
conferene, attended by the O.I.E.C. with obsenrer status.

Useful address Office International de l'Enseignenent Catholique
60 Rue des Eh-rrons
I040 Brussels

9bren and Political Science

Rio de Janeiro is the venue for the Lrclfth rtrcrld congress of political
science in Augrust L982. The discussion groups during this event will be
tackling sr:lcjects such as r^rcrrEn's nrrvenents and organizations, ruren and
porerr wcrrEn and political systens and the family and citizenship.
Useful a&ress Guillernn O'Donnell

IUPER,J

Rua da ltbrErLz,
Rio de Janeiro

82 - CEP 22260
BraziI
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I{onen and Family Finrs

The annual congrress of trcren directors held in Edinburgh in mid-

Septenber took as its main topic trthe future of the family firm". The

strength of a family firm lies in loyalty and flexibility, blt these

human qualities may not be enough to withstand the effects of outside

constraints: the exessive crcst of borrorrring and the burden of taxation.

lilrs Armand htry, the chairrnan of the Association, stressed that family
firns must rake every effort to benefit frsn new technological develop-

rents.

Useful address A.ssociation des Fennes Chrefs d'Entreprises lvbndiale
(AECE)

c/o lt&re Annand Drtry
15 Boulevard (#ndraI Watris

1030 Brussels

Digginq back in the archives

The International Federation of libren Graduates has decided to take a
closer look at its recrcrds, wtrich have been gathering dust in the filing
cabinets at its headquarters in Geneya for the last si:<ty years.

Hovr nnrch rmter has grone under the bridge over ttris tfure!

The Federation is now looking for an experienced archivist wtto tpuld
like to spend about truc npnths in Geneva to erylore ttris gold mine. It
cannot pay a salarlz but wilt reimburse living and rrcrking expenses. Any

ap4rlications should be forvarded to the national section of the Federa-

tim. With a little bit of luck, the exploration should be finished by

ttre end of L982.

UsefuL address : InternationaL Federation of University hfomen

37, Qua'i Wi Lson
CH - 1211 Geneva 2
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BBLGIUU

A battle lron

Solidaritd-I@sqfoir and e|ctie f@it€ \ltqrsr in apertare
Diencten have rucn their fight against discrimination in the civil ser-
vie in the matter of the housing allorrance.

the trc groups rcrking for solidarity anf,ng rrcrrEn in the field of enploy-
rent r,rere backing seven r,{uren in the civil servie, both national and
local, l*ro rere taking their respectirrc auttrorities to ourt. The legal
action was the outcone of years of conilcined effort by MPs, rnorrEn solici-
tors, legal eryerts and the @nnission du Travail des FemrEs - htrten's
Erplolnent Connission.

On 30 Septernber, a few days before the case uas due to be heard, a rolnal
decree was pr:lclished in Be1gir-un's official gazette stating that nen and
hcrlen harre egual rights to any housing allor,rrance grranted, with effect
frqn I January 1981. This succees proves, according to Jacqueline de
C'roote, a leading light in "solidarit6-Fennes-Brploi, that erren in hard
tines t€nen will succreed in obtaining the rights to wtrich they are
entj-c.led if they are determined enough and if they take the proper
step6.

This satisfying result has encouraged "Solidaritd-Fennes-\>loi" to
press on with its r^rcrk with the widova' and orphans' pension furd.
Readers may rellEmber that proceedings \,€re being taken before the ourts
and that Miet Snet, a nember of parliarent (C\le), has drafted a bill
ready for the next session of Parlianent.

Useful address Solidarit6-Fennes-Brploi
la Plaoe Qu6telet
1030 Brussels

l{cnen at vrcrk

"Femes au Travail" is a ocoperatirrc set up by a srnall group of rcren
who are determined to control their ovn lives. 'Ihe coirpany has four rnain
lines of business: managenent ard accounting advie; practical help with
various aspects of vorking life, hrsiness research, the acquisition of
new skills, etc.; discussions ard intervierae to help people facing diffi-
culties in their family J-irres; rcrk around the ttore, such as lninting,
electrical nork, caryet-laying and plunlcing, carried out by craftsr.rcnen
at a reasonable price.

Useful address Fennes au Travail s.c.
15 Rue de Chanrl#ry
1040 Bn:ssels
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lbnen and local elections

Following a firmly established tradition, the National Belgian hbnen's
Council (Ftench-strnaking section) nas ernbarked on a canpaign to rrake
rlonen nnre aware of the issues at stake in the forthcrcming local elec-
tions. It is trying to enqcurage and sutrport hrcrrEn vtro are thinking
about starding at the elecLions and has crqnnitted its affiliated groups
to rcrking for any of their viDIIen nembers wLro stand for election.

A preliminary neeting was held at wtrich serreral vrunan political repre-
sentatives frorn the various pa.rties described the path that had led them
to local office, the obstacles they had crure up against on the way, what
they had been able to achieve specifically for rdcnen, the backing they
had received from wcrren's organizations and their future plans.

Useful address Conseil lilational des Fennes Belges
Branche francophone
la Place Qudtelet
1030 Brussels

Voluntary wcrk

Throughout the npnth of October, the Association pour le Volontariat -
the voluntary rcrk association investigated the many aspecLs of this
inportant crrntribution to society. Voluntary r,'rcrk ard its relationship
rrrith neighbourhmd life, unenplolznent, enplolnent, the handicap@ and
the retired, as trell as new forms of unpaid rucrk: these nere the sub-
jects of one{ay seminars and discussions.

The vast rnajority of rroluntary r,trcrkers are w)IIEn and they will harre a
special interest in the findings.

Useful address A.ssociation pour le Volontariat
29 Place Brugmann
1060 Brussels

Trojans today

The "Ttr6atre-Polrne" urder llr Dorsel is billing a show "vritten in the
feminine" under the tilIe of "Troyennes d'aujourd'hui". In ttre errening's
entertainnent, Ir{,onique Dorsel compares today's militants such as Eva
Forrest, Angela Davis, Enna Santos and Ulrike lbinhof to the personages
of classical tragedy. 'rBoth groups of ruren harre eryerienced the lot of
runanhood and its pitfalls, its sonetfures tragic onstraints, lucidty
and with tenacious trnssion. Like the Trojans, all of them have sought
rtays of resolving ttreir submissionr" writes !,lcnique Dorsel in her intro-
duction.

Useful address Ttdatre-PcEne
30 Rue d'Ecrcsse
1050 Brussels
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Children in Society

The wcnen of the Social Christian Party have published the resolutions
adopted in +-he tight of their research on "the place of the child in
society". Its itluninating ideas include a suggestion that television
produce "educational strnts" for children that are both entertaining and
provide good publicity for trnsitive behaviour patterns such as the bene-
fits of a gmd night's sleep, precautions in road traffic, health' etc.

Useful address Fennes P.S.C.
41 Rue des Deux Eqlises
l-040 Brussels

I 
o*ono** 

i

Denmark ard Sbnen in the Third World

The Danish Foreign Ministry's crurmittee for political aid has asked the
Danish National hknen's Council (Danske Kvinders l{ationalrtd) for its
views on the direction the country should be taking in its crcoperation
with aid for developing nations.

The reply frcrn the Danish Council criticizes the existing aid policy and
calls for develogrent programres to take due acccunt of the role of
$lcnen and their needs in future. This is the text of its reply.

lte intentios set qrt in ttE U-N. srfenerre plan of actio for ren
are being disregar&d

Drring the recent United l.Iations conference in l,lairobi on the sources of
rew and renerable energy, a factor'of great inportance to wcnen - espe-
cially in the derreloping nations - was that they r€re so few in nunber
aIIDng the delegates. The Nairobi qcnference is a topical o<anple of the
Iack of resolve or the inability to conply with ttre plan of action
adopted at the Copenhagen rucrld conference in 1980. Denmark itself stres-
sed at the conference that the plan of action should forcefully state
the inqnrtance of inrrclving viDrIEn in decision-rnakirg, but at the sarlE
tine there ms only one horrEn in ttre Danish delegation.

Ttre Danish National hbnen's Council - DKN - feels that Danish aid policy
should pay far nore teed to the content of the action plan than in the
past. hbren should help to plan rreasures and take decisions at eruery
lerrel right frcm the earliest stages. One specific point is that the
staff of DAI{IDAS (the Danish Foreign Ministry's international derrelop-
nent moperation division) should include an adeguate nunber of people
familiar with the problens faced by rcnen in developing nations and wtro
are in ontact with Danish vonen's groups.
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Another point is that contact should be rnade with l*rnen in the develop-
ing nations; if no r^onen's organizations exist there, DANIDA should pro-
nnte their creation and crcoperate with theJn.

Iibrrpn in &\Elqring natios rreed clear, elerentary prolrts

At both the official and unofficial wrnen's conferences, r^rcIIEn frcrn the
developing nations reiterated that all too often aid to their nations
fails to reach the poorer nations, those that need the help nost. They
stressed that the nost inpoverished peopte tend to be rannen in the rural
districts and in the poorer parts of towns. Many exalrples nere quoted of
alnbitious large-scale projects which never achieved the desired end but,
on the contrary, rendered the lives of t'ruren nore difficult and despe-
rate than before.

It \^ras enphasized that hrcllEn's needs could esentially be fiet by the
introduction of sinple projects vfrich do not depend on wlrether the bene-
ficiaries can read and rvrite. The type of thing needed is the provision
of drinking water and cesspools, better diet for the family, general
health schenes to include birth oontrol, and acc.ess to energy, firevood
and sinple technology (such as tools or h,ays of storing food) that fit
in with local oonditions.

The Council is crcnvinced of the validity of these crcnnents and urges the
Danish aid policy crcnrnittee to wcrk for priority for this form of aid to
developing nations.

Eorsric inAepergte, edtntian ard eq>loyrent

DKN points out that those wtro pass on culture frorn one generation to the
next within a people and a society have always been the rtrcnen. It feels,
therefore, that the cultural factor should always be a prine considera-
tion in any develo;xrent r*crk. This wiII help to adapt aid to the benefi-
ciary country and ensure that it is p:t to best trnssible use.

DKN also stresses that raonBn in the developing nations desperately need

aoess to a piece of land of their own, as tenants or owners. They need

to obtain finance both for the neans of production and for structures
for the sale of their products such as crcq>eratives. DKN therefore in-
sists that r,ronen in the developing nations should have access to eoono-
mic systerns and be considered as having legal personality in their ortrn

right.

It is inportant that rnonen should be just as much inrrcIved in education-
al sclrenes as rEn. Experience has shown that scheres designed to combat
illiteracy have little effect unless they are folloved up by enplolment
projects providing the opportunity to apply the newly acguired reading
and writing skills. DKN rnculd like IIDre thought to be given to this
aspect; viewing any action in a far broader context is a principle that
should, IIDr@ver, be a6plied to every form of aid. Integrated schenes
produce the best results.
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Ibre efforts neeH to provi& informtict

To achieve threse aid objectives, DKN feels that the people of Europe
nmst grasp the need to help deraeloping nations. The rtork of providing
inforrnation should be pronoted at national lerrel. The realistic and ele-
nentary needs for wtrich those atterding the r.,rcren's cpnference pleaded
so eloguently are bound to arouse the Danish people's synpathy and sup-
port. Wcnen's organizations are an exellent nedium for an information
canpaign to help peopte think about the vital fuportance of developrent
aid.

A review of the past - the future outlogk

"hbnEn of Europe l98I - a review and the prospects after the European
Parlialrent debate": this r.tas the thene of a discussion neeting held in
Paris by the Wcnen's ConmiLtee of the French European lbrrenent Organiza-
tion, of wtrich Janine Iansier is a leader.

Chaired by Sirnne Veil, with an inaugural address by the French minister
for ltnen's Rights, Yrrette Rordy, and in the presence of Marlene TEnz,
Sinnne ltlartin, Antoinette Spaak, Vera Squarcialupi and l,larie{laude
Vayssade, l,tenrbers of European Parlianent, the neeLing rdas a forum in
vlhrich a large nunber of representatives of about 60 organizations deba-
ted wtrat practical steps should be taken to inplenent the resolution
adopted by European Parlianent.

Fron the discussions, it is obvious that $icrrEn are now firmly resolrzed
to enbark on rrDre widespread action, with due regard for errery aspect of
ttre lirzes of turen, both as nothers and as nenbers of a nodern society.

The point was often rnade that the opportunity for self-fulfilnent ard
developent of t{cIIEn is a pnerequisite for the uellbeing of our society,
a view that vJErs voiced with special reference to vorking corditions.
lfrat is needed is rpt a form of "equality" in rrhich r^rcnen are treated
just as badly as lucnen, but better rorking crcnditions for all. In the
sarlE ray, the arrival of rew technology mr:st not be seen as an q)portun-
ity to "desegregate" the labour rnarket br-lt as a vay of inproving the
guality of wrrk.

Any inprorrenents undertaken by the autlprities, voluntary bodies or
IrilcIIEn thenselrres should be pulclicized so that they will be widety imita-
ted. Inf,ormation is of capital furportance in this respect; its role is
all the IIDre crucial as the nnst deprived, exploited r{rctrEn are also the
wcrst infoned.

TRANCE
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Yrrette Rordyr a forrer chairman of the ad hoc conmittee on wcnen's
rights in Er:ropean Parlianent, nohr a minister in the French Correrrutent,
stressed the irportanoe of European solidarity in $ulen's efforts to
obtain control of their own future, asking the rcren's organizations to
send her protrnsals as to "aggressive action".

Sinone Veil took up the thene by calling on lrrdnan to be audacious in
aspiring to positions of high restrnnsibility. they nu,rst be bolder in
proposing quotas for vf,)nen, special oncessions on careers, etc.; they
must be the first to display irnagination and discard prejudice about
whrat r,oren carl or cannot &.
Useful address Conmission fdninine du llcuverent Europden

Janine Iansier, Pr6sidente
24 Rue Felnleau
75002 Paris

A crcntroversial poster

On the walls of the rnain towns and ciLies of Francre, three trnsters harie

been displayed in turn. They shoued a girl just abouL to undress, then
partly undressed and, in the final poster, naked (but seen frqn the
back) with the caption "the display firm that lceeps its promises".

The body that nonitors adrrertising has publicly deplored this carpa.igrn:

"lunan must not be used as an advertising object' especially if the
irnage that is conrreyed bears rro relationship to the true purpose of the
advertisenent".

The Ieagrue for hbnen's Rights, for its trnrt, has stated that uThis is an

attack on all \^rcrren, but also on rrEn. It is an assault. on r.onen because
it is obvious that they are not in the habit of displaying thenselves
undressed in the town and because their bodies are being exploited. It
is an assault on rrpn...because it e>ploits their desires. As feminists,
he rrculd point out that had an anti-sexist law existed it t.rculd have
given us ttre right to take legal aetion."

Agence Frane Presse

For ttre first tine since it was set uP 34 years a9o, Agence France
Presse has appointed a hrcman journalist as its chief editor: 38-year-old
lrtarie-France Rouz6, l*ro has already been posted to lbw York and Tokyo.
On its staff of 672 journalists, ttris national ner,rls agency enploys L23

WCIIEN.
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!{cnen executives

"The trnsition of \,rDrrEn graduates within the oonpany" is tlre sulcject of
an article by Nioole B6carud in the journal, "Diplondes", published by
the Assrciation frangaise des Fennes diplorndes des Uni'uersit6s. A cun-
parison of tr,ro pieces of inforrnation contained in ttre article provides
food for thought:

- in the 12th century, the poraerful religious order of Fontewaud (vtrich
was mixed) was headed by a 22-yearold abbess. Allowing for the diffe-
rences, an abbey u,ould have been on a par with a large conpany today,
its leader having spiritual, cultural and material restrnnsibility for
the ronks and nuns, adrninistering a vast estate, a hospital and a
gruest house for pilgrirns, without forgetting tlre need to maintain good
relations with the secular por,rcrs-that-be;

- in 1978 (the latest date for vtrich figrures are available) only one in
four people in the higher salary brackets was a rdcrnan, and even so the
salaries of senior r^oIIEn o<ecutives tended to be in the lover end of
the scale for their category. The nean statistical salary earned by
rrcnen e:<ecutives hras 26.5t lor,'rer than that earned by nen.

A paradox also arises with retirenent pensions: since ttrey deperxi on the
lerrel of earnings throughout a trnrson's career, the average trnnsion of
o<ecutives' widor,rls is 41t higher than the alnnrnt to wtrich a $r:xnan execu-
tive is entitled based on her contributions over a lifetine of rcrk...
Useful address Nicole E]6carud

77 Rue Bonaparte
75006 Paris

Cerman qcuntrlnncnen

The DeuLscher Landfrauenverband (C,erman countryncnen's association) has
a IIEIIbership of about 450,000, with 40t of its nenrbers doing rork other
than farming. Its president, Adelheid Lindemann-tbyer stresses Lhat the
drop in the nr-urber of farrs (from 1 million in 1970 to 8001000 in 1980)
nnkes coqleration betreen r^orrEn on the land erren npre vital.
In view of the fact that 30t of farming r*rrk is done by lrcrrEn, the
association is demanding a retirenent pension for them.

rn 1980, the association arranged 51000 seminars, 201000 courses, 600
e:<tribitions and 301000 lectures ard neetings. The thenes chosen by the
hr)IIEn therselves r,rere, in their oJrl order of priority, health, training,
schmls, the famify. food, and ecrcnomic and agricultural policry.
Useful address Deutscher Iandfrauenverband

Godesbergera L Lee 142-1.48
5300 Bonn 2

GERIIIANY
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Art in the feminine

"Ilpisch Frau', - tpically fernale is a phrase vtrich recurs nnre and

nnre often in extribitions in Cerman art galleries and musieulls. In Bonn,

this sumer's museum extribition was a great success in this respeca.
Erren sor r,uren's r.rcrk is only rarely purchased by ttre official bodies

concerned with crcntenporary art. Ttre truth of this was denonstrated once

again at the sumrer show of "gilestern Art" in Cologne (wtrich in itself
lgas outstarding)r at wtrich serrcral rcren's groups tok the opportunity
to denpnstrate ttreir disappointnent.

Useful address Bonner Kunstrrerein
Adenauerallee 7

5300 Borrn 1

nedefining rape

Many organizations hare called for a revised legal definition of ragn,
ctaiming ttrat it should not be determined by the physical v_iolence oom-
mitted -by the agressor brt by the victim's refusal. They also want the
Iaw to apply even to narried couples.

The debate on rape flared r:p again after Cierrnany's suprene court, t'he
Bundesgerichtshof, asked for nnre inforrnation on a case it ras hearing
(ref. fStn fSf,Zgf)r did a nnn assult a girl vrho did noL resist vitren he

Iocked the car doors and told her any resistance r^rculd be u.seless? The

trrcllEn'S organizations see a sort of "dual nrrality" in this question
wtrich denies ttrat nental as re1I as purely physical pressure pressure
can be exerted by an assailant. "Does rape exist only if the victim
offers physical resistance?" asks the association knowrn as "}lotruf urd
Beraturg f=iir verger,mlLigte Frauen" (SOS for wcIIEn victins of assault).

In view of the protests in tlre press and frqn ntrnen's 9rouPs., ttre
suprenp crcurt puntisnea a statenent Lhat hints at a rrery lovr-key inter-
pretation of its judgenent. Ttle case is still pending-

Useful addresses likrtruf und Beratung fiir vergevaltigte Frauen
Frauenzentrum - @ethestrasse 38

5500 lhinz

Pressestelle Bundesgerichtshof
7500 Karlsruhe

l{oren in the Social Christian Partv

Four 1prren harre been elected to the suprellE conmittee of the Social
Christian Union party: Mathilde Berghofer-I€ichern (deputy chainnan)'
Ursula Schleicher, Ursula I'finnle and Ursula Krore-Appuhn. They v'ere elec-
ted on ttreir rerits, not on the basis of ttre proSnrtion of grass roots
r,*rnen party nElnbers (13t).

Usefu1 address CSU - Bundeshaus
5300 Bdrn t
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hbnen Artists and the Christian Denocrats

The Frauenvereinig:ng der CDtl the Christian Denncrat Party r^Drren's
association - has decided to cqre to ttre help of rd)rren artists. Helga
I,ihx, the association president, has asked the renbers to arrange lec-
tures and discussions vyith nonen artists in every region.

Actording to a recent retrnrt, only 10t of noren artists (onpared with
20t to 35t of IIEn) earn rore than DM.36r000 a )ear. lrtnen still make rp
Iro IIDre than 10t of the artists supported by official grants. In the art
colleges' 40t of the students are girls but only 88 of ttre pnofessors
elfe I^ICIIEn.

Useful address Frauenrereinigrung der CDU

Ibnrad-Adenauer-Haus, I(onrad Adenauerallee
5300 Bonn

Itrkish libnen

A booklet (2/8L) entitled "Tiirkische Frauen in der Burdesretrxrblik"
Turkish r,ucrren in ttre Federar Repubric has been brought out by ttre
Deutscher Volkshochschul-Verband (the Cerman federation of adult educa-
tion classes) and is available free of charge. It lets Turkish r^Dnen
speak for themselves, setting their lives in the conto<t of their cpun-
try of origin, ttreir host muntry and the Islamic religious environnent.

Useful adress Piidagogische Ar:lceitstelle des DV\l
Ilolzhausenstrasse 21
6000 Frankfurt

GREBCE

. Countrrnnrxen

Fourded in 1978, KE.G.Y. (the Greek oentre for rural rtonen) is an inde-
trnrdent organization l*rose object is to girre ountrlnuren an o6portunity
to vork togetner b itprove their status. There are no barriers of age,
political creed or social class: any r,torrnn living in a rural area is
treloned as a nenber of this body drich ains to inprorre the quality of
life and take an actirre part in derreloprent in ttre muntryside.

ltre Centre's main financial resource is its nenbership srrbscriptions,
but tttis incqre is rpt enough to support its many activities and it
hopes that the Goverrurcnt and strnrrsors wilt urderrrrite certain projects.
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Tlre Centre's activities, inspired by its nine-nember st-eering curmittee,
inchde serninars, training courses, research projects and ttre informing
of public opinion to deronstrate the ocntribution nade by rural wuren to
the nation's econdnic and social life.

Arong its 1981 activities r,veres providing a reception and information
service for ountrlnurEn and tlreir families ordng into ttre tornsi orga-
nizing a special breast cancer self€:<amination programre; ard an inter-
national seminar during vf,rich vf,cIIEn frqn about ten t"lediterranean ountri-
es discussed how nrral l{crrEn's organizations can crcperate trto inprove
our lives".

Usefu1 address lGntron Glnaikon Ypaithrou
Odos Lekka, 12
Atlens, 125

libnen and infonnation

The Greek Y.W.C.A. has started to onpile a dossier on I'honen in the
press", onsisting of articles on wuren appearing in Greek rnrdspapers
and rnagazines. The task is an ambitiorrs one, to judge by the nnmber of
press cuttings piling r4) every day. A group of riolunteers has offered to
sort the cuttings under various general headings: family pr$lers, le-
gislation, trnlitics, debates and seminars, etc.

me next step will be to create an index. The cuttings are already
available for consultation by rucnen's organizations and individuals with
special @ncern. The Y.W.C.A. officials r,ould like to e:<tend their wcrk
gradually to fields other than ttre press: books, research Snpersr r€-
porB, filrrs, etc., and to create a centre that provides conpretrensive
infonnation on l,rtnEn's problens.

Armng the other activities of the Association ttris year are rmrking
groups with lectures and disorssion in its Y.W.C.A. building in Athens
on tle "sociology of r,{cnen" and "rdclten: ttreir rights today and toror-
rod'. Ttre latter is partictrlarly toglical, since the reform of family law
is to be debated by Parlianent soon after ttre national elections in the
autunn.

Useful address Christianiki Etpssis t€anidon
Odos Anerikis 11
Athens, 135
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lbeting the Feople

In Tallaght, Co. Drblin, the Irish Council for the Status of Wren has

helal the first of a series of eight get-togethers to neet r.rcnen norking
in the hdre.

The Council is gathering naterial for its national plan of action' rpl^r

being researched for presentation to the Governnent; it will also be
rsing ttre inforrntion gathered as a basis for its rural develotrxent
prograrnre, planned for next year.

the first get-together in Tallaght res a great success, with a turnout
of about I40 rclren, tvrc thirds of whon had nerer attended a neeting of
this kind before.

The neeting $ras opened by Dn Hazel Boland, Chainacman of ttre Cor-rncil,
vfro gare a brief e:<planation of the Council's rrork and the Sxrrtrnse of
ttre day's get-together. Ttre neeting then broke W into wcrkshops of
about 15 r.irsrren each. A separate group was forned for ttre professional
people wtro attended - social rrcrkers, comrunity care trnople, teachers,
etc.

The retrnrts hrill be analysed by a professional researcher to identify
the socio-econonic problens of taonen vrcrking at hone.

Useful address Council for the Status of Wrren
54 t'terrion Square
D:blin 2

Speaking out

In the aututnn of 1980, Irel-ard's @uncil for the Status of Wuren ar-
ranged a national !{dlen's forum attended by a ttrousand rorren fron all
over the Gcuntry to retrnrt on the Copenhagen conference and outline
possible courses of action for ttre future.

Under the title of "Irish Wcnen Speak Ort A PIan of Actionn, the
reord of the forum has now been 6xrbfished. It orrrers enployrent, law,
edr:cation, crcnflicts, rural are€rs, cqnrunications, healttr and the nedia
...nothing has been left out. 8L.72 including trnstage and packing.

Useful address Co{p Books
50 Merrion Square
Drblin 2
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libren and Fine e,ae1

The Fine C,ael Party's political rnanifesto on matters affecting wcIIEn
published as a separate docurent with a preface by e€ma Hussey,
Party's spokesrnan on wuEn's affairs. It will be sent out on request.

Useful address Fine C'ael Party
51 lrbunt street
Drlclin 2

$[try lrish libnBn Ckroose Abortion

According to the statistics crurpiled by the Irish Pregnancy Counselling
Centre after its first lzear of activity, 90t of ttre Centre's 11500
clients !€re " less than 14 weeks pregnant r,ttren seeking inforrnation about
abortion.

Those onsulting the Centre looked forward to restrnnsible rotherhood
later but did not want to go on wittr a pregnancy that had started under
difficult circurstances. The main reason guoted for vnnting an abortion
was parental disapproval. The others \,€re: being too young' wcrry about
other children, nDney problens, health, not vanting to be a single
trnrent ard job problers.

The least quoted reasons r"ere being too old, having rp relationship with
the father and not wanting to repeat an adoption oq>erienoe.

the I.P.C.C. refers iLs clients to trxivate clinics in Britain in
fiance of the ban on abortion in lrelard. It holds regular reetings
horrEn wtro have had an abortion and rtro wish to discuss the elperience.

Useful address Irish Pregnancy Counselling Centre
3 Belvedere Place
D:blin I

Itnen and Sinn Fdin

"Iribnen's View" is a guarterly magazirn pr:blished by the Sinn F6in
Party's l€tional lilqren's @nnittee. It derptes a goo'il deal of strnce to
international ner,'rs.

Useful address !{uren's View
30 C,ardiner Place
Dublin I

is
the

de-
for
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libfien's Art Festival

A luren's arts festirral was arranged by the Lilrerick Wuren's CollecEive
in Septernber. The tvrc<reek festival inchded a piano recital, poetry
readings, a drama r,*rrkshcp, @ncrerts, traditional music sessions and the
e*ribition of trnintings, scu\>ture and other rcrk by wuren. The event
was strnnsored by the Arts Council, the local authorities and bu,siness
people.

Useful address lte Linerick l{cnen's Collective
4 ltlallow Street
Linerick

litnen's Ain

the auturn issue of a rnagazine that has the saIIE nane as its parent
organization is a rrErtropean special", with interesting information on
the activities of rcnen in other trtr countries and on the way Irelard is
seen by ttre foreign hrcnen vfro live there.

Useful address Wrren's Aim
14 tJpper l-eeson Street
D$lin 2

1""""1
A r,unan in the @rurnrnist Party Secretariat

Adriana Seroni is the first !{iltan to take a seat on the Italian @rrnr-
nist Party's secretariat since the election in ttre I920s of CaliIIa
Ranrera, an outstarding political personality in the inter-rrrar years.

The Central Ccmnittee has appointed Adriana Seroni as secretary to the
Party to replaoe Giorgio Napolitaro, nohr the leader of the @nrnrnist
parliarentary group in ttre Chamber of @uties. The position of party
secretary is of special furqnrtance in the ltalian Ccrmunist Party strrrc-
ture.

Partito Ocnnrnista ltaliano
Via delle Botteghe Oscure
Rcne

Useful address
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Wcnen at the head of oonpanies

Just trrenty years a9o, an association for I^DflEn entrepreneurs artd

cqnparry nnnagers r€s founded "A,ssociazione Inprenditrici e Donne

oirigeirti di Azierda" - due to the nonentwn fuparted by Marian Taylor
Abbagrnano, its first President.

Lmking back over trc decades of progress t{ith a Ileasure of satis-
factioi, today's president, Claudia lttctta' has described the wale in
wtrich ttre associaiion is ontributing to inportant rcrk. It has, for
.,6rple, rrcrked on tte Italian Iabor:r Ministry's starding onnittee for

Vo"*, enplolznent and on the advisory cqrmittee on intellectual torkers
( International Iabour Office).

Claudio tbtta sees ttris involverent in social and econonric life rot just
as a right blJt as a duty of businesswonEn if they are to rucrk for the

betternent of societY.

Useful address A.I.D.D.A.
Via Oncrato Vigliani, 24

10135 Turin

hknBn and nBdicine

This is tlre sr:lcject of tkre "Tribunal du 8 mars" doct[rentary record of
\,rcf,ren's elperieices (prblished under ttrat title by Bulzoni) ' the

accusations levelled at the nedical profession are many: aggressive

betraviour,inefficiency,rrariorrsforrrgofdiscrimination,injustice'
etc.

Elena Giannini Belotti, the director of ttre l,lcntessori birth entrer
cornludes tne book wittr a scathing review of the inforrnation that
nedical students are being given today on sex: "clich6s, trxejudices'
noralizing, anti-feminism, superficial and distorted infonnation abound

in ttre @urse tortbooks vf,rich, girren their lrrrpose, should have been

rigorously scientif ict

Useful address Tribunale 8 rnarzo
Via Colonna Antonina 41

00185 Rqre

l{rren and the cinema

At ttre venice Biennial, rd)IIEn Inade an inpressirre showing, with fibrc
directed by Anja Breien fron t{orr*ay, llaclia !€rba frcrn ttre U'S', Is ltresse

Rabinovitch frqn Switzerlard, Cath6rire Binet frqn France ard others.

The ',colden tion" armrd rnent to the GeffEn director, llargarethe von

Trotta, for her film "Die Bleierne Zeitu ("tfurc of lead"); trc of its
actresses, Jutta Lafipe and Barbara Sukorrra, also rton the "Golden Ptnenix"

for their trnrformane.
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orre information centre... ..

A fenrinist information and research centre has been set up at ttre Casa
della Donna by ttre Rore Via Pdrpeo lthgno feminist rovenent. According to
the rcnen lfto launched the schene, the intention is not just to collate
individual and ollectirze records but to take a fresh look at informa-
tion on I^rcIIEn - e\ren n@t, aII too often crcnpiled, processed and trans-
mitted by ren.

Useful address Centro di &curentazione e studi fenministi
Casa della bnna, Via &1 Governo Vecehio 39
Rome

,..,.,.and another

Ferrara is the location of another new vuren's information crentre. Ilre
wonen wtro nrn it trill happily help ruren's organizations both in Italy
ard in other Connnrnity ountries, arxi will r,elcrrne any inforrnation from
them in turn that will add to their store of basic rnaterial. they rculd
also lil<e to exchange news with other centres.

Useful address Centro Docurentazione Donna
Contrada della Rosa 14
Ferrara

lbther's help - a profession

In ltaly, &nestic helps are up in arrs: ttrey & rpt rant to be treated
as secord rate rcrkers any nDre. the rrcrk they are now erpected to do is
rore and rore denanding, calling for special skills, a sense of restrnnsi-
bility and the ability to make decisions. There are about a million and
a half tttrten &ing full-tire dorestic rcrk in ltaly and ttrey are press-
irg their claim to sick trny' ntrich the C;oriernnent has pronised thern once
again ttris 1ear.

their position is still curplicated by fte prerenc of about a hundred
thotsand "clandestine rncrkers" in ltaly, rnrst of them fron the Philip-
pines and Cape Vende. the Italian donestic ltDrkers'association is call-
ing for clearrut regulations on this subject.

Useful address API-@LF'
Via Cola di Rienzo 11I
00192 RdrE
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A wcnen to represent the recrkers

Before JuIy 1981, there had nerrer been a \{ctten on ttre executive onmit-
tee of the "Charnbre du Travail", the chanber that represents r,uorkers,
since it vas founded in 1924. Annie Kintzeld, 51, the new nernber of
that crunnittee, is a CovernnEnt rrorker at the City of Luxernbourg hospi-
tal centre wtpre she is on the rcrkers' &legationr as tell as a IIEIIbeT

of the Lu:<ernbourg independent union confederation' OGB-L.

Useful address Chambre du Travail
Rr:e Ar:guste Lumibre
Lu:<enbourq

Draughtsrecnen

The Enile lrbtz Technical Lycde, an independent technical college at-
tached to ARBED, a large netallurgical crurpany in lur<embourg, is intro-
ducing crcurses in technical drawing for girls, for wtrich a dozen girls
have already enrolted. According to one of the adninistrators, draughts-
manship is precision rucrk for vtrich they are particularly lell suited.

Useful address Lycee ltechnigue Enile ltbtz
Danreldange
Lurenbourq

Voluntary nork

The llederlandse \lrourren Raad (Dutch ltf,{en's Council) has launched a
debate on leunen's role and position in voluntary rrork in a book entitled
"Vrou!€m€rk in Diskussie" (vlrren's wcrk under discussion). The 43 orga-
nizations under Council's umbrella are rell aware of lrcw much they ote
to the dedication and enthusiasm of ttrousands of rcnen labouring self-
lessly for others, but this derrotion can make great demards on hrcnen

riolunteers, a sacrifice they rnake with the utnpst discretion.

Serious thought should be girrcn to the three tlpes of r.ork: paid enploy-
nent, unpaid vork in the lpne and roluntary vork in ttre service of the
ccrnunity.

Useful address tibderlandse \lrouven Raad
Laan \ran lvberdervrcrt 30

2517 The Haque

NBTEERLANDS
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Dangerous products

Ihe Drtch Union Federation's industrial mnfederation has produced a
booklet on dangerous products and trcmen in industry, "C€vaarlijke lerkne-
ners in de industrie", that sets out invaluable details of all the toxic
and hazardous substances ttrat r,rcnen rmy harre to handle in industry, un-
aware of the risks they incur.

the union body has drarln up tvlc ublack lists", one naming the products
that wulen should ne\Er touch under any cirornstances, the other the
products that ttrey should avoid to the erctent possible. It argrues that
the optirnm solution wculd be a general ban.

Useful address Industriebond FNV
Postbus 8107
Arsterdam

ltnen in the lpne

Nederlandse Vereniging van Huiswour,en (Drtch housewives' association),
of which Queen Beatrise is an honorary nErnber, will not accept nen. In
tte uords of its president, Ms Zaal-Haed<, "r,€ feel the tirc is not yet
ripe for ren to be allorcd into our ranks. l{cnen have a Eood deal of
catchirg up to do in our society. Until they do, they need their ovn
organization to eq)ress their hopes, tdshes and problens as vDren".

The association has great influence in Drtch society, not just because
of the size of its nembership but also ttrrough its close ties with the
Instituut rroor Huishoudtechnisch Advies, an advisory body on household
managenent.

Useful address N.V.V.H. - Jan van litrassaustraat 89
2596 ER The flaque

Assepoetster

Ttris nare - Dutch for Cirxlerella - has been chosen for a new feminist
rnagazine catering for rcrking and jobless girls. the editors, Jacky
ltlrller and Deanne llrkker, aim to pronote the integration or reintegra-
tion of girls in the rcrld of vork, giving many tips qr how to find a
job, manage on a budget, find personal fulfilnent, etc.
Useful address Assepoetster - Brourerijvreg 34

Arntrem

The Etrropean l,lcvenent

"Europa in krer,eging" "Europe in nD'renent" - the official journal of
the European lbrrenent in the Netherlands, has a special issue on riorren
in Europe to mark ttre occasion of ttre debate on harren's rights in Euro-
pean Parliarent. l,Iany wctren MFs have been invited to contrihrte, as
rcll as Henk Vredeling, forner Eurqnan Ccrmissioner for Social Affairs,
ard nembers of the D:tch Enancipation Council.
Useful address E\rotrnse Beneging in tilederland

Irts M.E. Van Men, Secretary @neral
Alexanderstraat 2 - 2514 JL tte__ltazug
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llaqazine readers angry about equal pav

A conswrcr editor of librnan magazire conducted a survey on how her read-
ers felt about egual pay. Thousands of rucnen restrnnded to ttre qr:estion
of "how angry are )lrcu about the sex discrimination still left to fight?u
by shading in a ttrernrureter with lerrels of anger rnarked "luke\,f,arm", "lmt
under the collaru and "boiling point". llrst of the respordents rtere at
boiling point.

Jan $b1sh, the inspiration behind the sunrey, salzs that l{man rnagazine
is determined to make tlre rrcice of its readership heard.

Useful address Vtnan Magazine
Kings Reach Ibu,er, Stamford Street
Iondon S.8.1

372 rrctes

In Souttr $zqeside in rprtheastern Englandr €l !{crrEn's group borroved ttre
nare of an o1d suffragette organization, the hbnen Social ard Political
Union (VGF{I) founded by Erneline Pankhurst in 1903. Ttree of the group
stood as cardidates l*rile the others distributed leaflets to 141000
hqres.

IiSPU t'trcn 372 rotes, a respectable recrcrd for such a small group ccnpet.-
ing with the major political trnrties.
Usefu1 address Jane ltbBride

10 Oollege Drirrer Souttr Shietds
Souttr Bzneside

tlelp for Scottish Wmen

A list of booklets and panphlets on help for battered wiraes and single
trnrents and housing and legal reform has been p$lished by Scottish
t{xen's Aid. It also inchdes a leaflet about the organization and an
order form for ardio-visual rnaterials, badges, lnsters ard stickers re-
lating to htxren's Aid and the problem of violence in ttre farnily.

Usefu1 address Sottish lbnen's Aid
11 St,. @IIrE Street
Edinburqh E[I3 6AA

UNITED KINGDOU
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Bankinq ard Insurance Union call-s for rpw strategy

The Banking Insurance and Finance Union, with 1501000 wuren nembers, has
produced a retrnrt showing that discrimination is still rife in banking
and finance. Ttre last tilre BIFU Imked at the qrrestion was 1974, before
the Equal Pay and Se:< Discrimination Acts.

Little progress has been rnade since those Acts, the retrnrt crcncludes.
htnen nrake qp a najority of the staff in ttre banking and insurance
sector but few errer reach ttre higher or appointed grades.

the Union has outlined a new strategy, reconrEnding ttrat each bank and
corpany follow the principle of posiLirre action, developing its oonpre-
hensirre egual opportunities programE. It also proposes vays of enqcurag-
ing nore actire participation in trade union affairs by rcnen.

Useful address Llnette Savings,
Secretary, Equal Opportunities Connrittee, BIFU
7 Hillside, Wimbledon
Lsrdon S.I,{.19

Itbther Hen

This sr-unrer's Edinburgh F?inge Theatre Festival sarrr rrDre r^rorren's theatre
groups and shotrrs than ever before. One of Scotland's first rns called
"ltbther llenx ' with a series of sketches depicting attitudes and stereo-
gpes of rouren in an entertaining and light-hearted ray.

'rl4)ther IIen" will- be touring Great Britain for the rest of the year but
it intends to rernain based in Scotland.

Useful address Susan Anrstrong
7 Bronsham Place
Edinburgh E[I3 9H9'l
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fanzania Zdia anl Zitlptrre

Peggy Crare, wtro is the crcrresSnndent for 'rlibnen of
Europe" in Great Britain, has been on a long visit to
East Africa, from v'trich she has sent illuminating
trarrel nctes.

Coperation in developnent is the key to r^rurcn's ernancipation in Africa.
This, at least, was the view expressed to ne many tines in Tanzania,
Zambia and Zimbabre.

In all these countries, dnd pa.rticularly in Zimbable, wcrren played an
inportant part with nen in the liberation struggles. Ttreir young and
eager leaders believe they have an equal contribution to rnake tovaards
solving the many problens faced by all these countries in their diffe-
rent rays in furbhering develognent.

SoluLions can be found, they say, only by ren and vrcIIEn v.tcrking to-
gether. They harre little tire for tilorthern feminist morrerents with their
insistence on rryosen's 'rights'. Here ignorance, poverty and malnutrition
are the realities of errcryday life. The rnajority of I^rcIIen live inpover-
ished lives in the crountryside, lucrking nainly in agriculture to feed
their families, often having to walk miles for water every day' with no
education or only rudinentary sctrooling, still influenced by the cultu-
ral and colonial traditions that regarded r^rcrlen as inferior to nen. Ttre
nost inportant contribution to enancipation is to inprove their economic
Iot, and this is a rnatter affecting both nen and vrcnen.

The independence oonstitutions of both Tanzania and Zarnbia lay down that
there shall be no discrimination by rae, sex or creed, and in Tanzania
in pa.rticular ttre Covernnent's positive policies on rural derrcloprent
ard self-reliance in the villages' inchding equal pa.y for egual r,ucrk,
is helping l{orrEn to acquire oonfidence. Here ttre Union of l{cnen in
Tanzania (UWI), an arm of the ruling party Cham Cha lthpinduzi' repre-
sents r^rcrrEn's interests and is one of tLre five rnajor organizations that
both Party ard C;orrernnent must consult in deciding on trn1icies. 'rl\bn are
accepting change better than the \rrcnen"r says !!rs Edith Munuo, Assistant
Ceneral Secretary of the UvIf, adding a little wistfully, "I wish the
v|f,rlEn rapuld IIDve as fast! ".

In Zanbia the lrlcnen's Leagrue, closely linked to the ruling United Natio-
nal Independence Party (Unfp) (rcnen have to be party nenbers to join,
whereas this not a requirenent in the Tanzanian uhII) struggles against
fluny odds to inprorre \,ulEn's lot. In its report to the Copenhagen IJN

hbnEn's Conference last year, the Leagrre pointed out ttnt, despite a
programe to cornbat illiteracy based on "One hbman lleaching One"7 about
three quarters of the older r^r)nEn, particularly in the villages' are
still illiterate, and Zarbia's scattered inporierished villages and trnor
cqrmunications make oontact difficult.
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In Zimbabr,e the situation is different again. It does not havre a orp-
party state and there is no single dcrninant r,{onen's organizaion. D.rring
the liberation struggle, horrerer, I0r000 r{rren carried arns and fought
side by side with the nen. One of these, l,trs Terai Ropa Nhongo, a fonrer
ZAIiIIA cunnarxler still in her tventies, heads the recently established
and controversial Ministry of Ccnnnmity Develogrent and l{uren's Affairs,
initiated by the Prine Minister, Dr. Robert ltugabe, in recognition not
only of the part played by vonen during ttre var but of ttre irportance of
their role in the country's develoSxrent.

llrs Nhongo and her Deputy l,linister, Dr tilaomi Nhiwatiwa, a Ph.D. from tibw
York University, are very clear $,tnt. the Ministry is about. Iloo often,
for cultural and other reasons, rdcrrpn are left behind in develotrnent
schenes, with little acoess to training or the hardling of new techno-
logies. lttnen also reed advice, both in the toqns and countryside, on
health care, sanitation and other practical problens. The job of the
Ministry is to help with advice and ensure ttrat rir)rrEn's needs are repre-
sented in gorzerrurent derrclopnent plans, as rell as to suggest changes in
gorrernnent, policies that \,r/i11 benef it rdcrren. In addiLion a Steering
Cdlrltittee is wcrking out how to set up a Zinbabr,e National Woren's
Organization designed to coordinate the activities of a1l vonen's orga-
nizations, irrespectirc of party or race.

gtrile politically (at least in ttreory) ttrere are no barriers to rcnen in
any of the three corrntries - each has a snralt nulnber of r*cnen MPs

eaonqnically, educationally and ctrlturally ruren stilt have to nake rp a
good deal of grourd. Polygamlz, dirrore for r{orren, the large family,
ecrcnonic dependence: all these are problelrs of *rich the wcnen's leaders
are aware. They belierie, horuever, that changes in these spheres and
attitudes will cqIE gradually with tine and education. To tackle ttrem
head on sfurp1y antagonizes the rren letro inevitably hold the purse
strings - and obscures the positive role of cooperation in derreloprenL.

l'fts Nhongo surned it rp: "It trould be unfortunate to girre an inpression
that ne are anti-ren. We cannot get on without nen any nnre than rrEn can
get on without us. It is a question of educating each other."

lbn=n in ttre villages

Issue 3/8L of "People', the International Planned Parenthood Federa-
tion's quarterly magazine, has a feature on "vuren of the village',,
retrnrting on derelopnent in seven Third S*rrld muntries. An editorial
states that "there is a great deal to be learned about how besL to
support and encourage holrcn's groups for tle rnaxirnrm benefit of nenbers
....Gorzerrurcnts, r^lith sone rptable exoeptions, have been \'"ry slow to
see the enorrDusi derrelopnent trntential of rcrking wittr reclren's groups".

Useful address trDeoo]e'

fnternational Planned ParentM Federation
1-20 Lor€r Regent Street
Iondon SWI-Y 4PW
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The Hrplolnent of Wcnen in Africa

lfarie-Abgdkurye Savand, the President of AFARD (A.ssociation des Fermres

Mricaines pour Ia Recherche sur le DEvelo[perent), has -been reviewing
in detail the role of unpaid r^rcrlEn's l,rork, both social and economic (and
therefore political). Her observations of ttre situation in Africa, t*rere
rcren do 60t to 80? of the rncrk on the lard, have led her to sone rather
unaccustoned conclwions: "To free ttrernselves frcrn eqploitation and op-
pression, uuren must derplish not only the patriarchal structure but
also the production system on wtrich ttris strucbure is founded".

A long article by lt{arie-Arrgdliqrre Savan6 appeared in issr:e no. 25
(Septernber/October 198f) of the Fondation Internationale Snur un autre
t6rreloppenerft, 2 Place du l4archd I L260 Nyon, Switzerlard.

Useful address Association des Femnes Africaines [pur
la Recherche sur le Dtdrrelotrpenent
B.P. 3186
Dakkar, Senegal

"99u9!isr3&s"

This is the narre of a nonthly magazine published by the
Montreal \,f,crren's inforrnation and reference centre in tlre
Province of Quebec.

Ieafing through its pagesr one find.s a schedule for ttre
ucnen's art gaIlery, "Pot€rhouse", at 3837 SL-Doninique,
I{rntreal, cqnrent on a case brought by a divorcing wrlen
claiming a share in her husbard's pension savings schere
(l*rich vas dismissed), ner^rs about for ttre "#ritas
'8I" booby prize awarded by the l{olren's Status Council to
the npst sexist adrzertiserenL, etc.

"OonnnrniEr'el1esrl u,qrld like to arrange a swap with other
I'f,cIIEn's p.rblications.

Oonnrunigu'elles
3585 St. Urbain
lbntreal-, Quebec H2( }{6

Useful address
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blogre' $E deviensn tes sorsaroldtairres? published by Scienoe et
Servicre is an investigation of the changing ondition of the polish
subproletariat oonducted by Alwine de Vos-van Steenwijk ard Josq>h tte-
sinksi. A vltrole cbapter is devoted to the position of famities and ttre
Iires of wirzes and npthers. BF.500, frqn the European Secretariat, lrlruve-
rent rnLernational A.T.D., Orart lvlmde, 12 Avenue victor Jacobs, lO40
Brussels.

Just E ad tb Kids is a retrnrt on singre-parent famiries in
Northern lrelard. This out*rding sunrey lras used as a rcrking docunent
for a conference on the thene held in June. It can be obtained frcrn the
Eqtlal @portunities Conmission for Northern Irelard, Lindsay House, Cal-
len&r Street, Belfast Bf,l 5Dtr.

Ibr aUtEgfiscne Flasdrisrs - "erreryday Fascism" - published by Dietz-
Ver1ag (Berlin-Bonn) is an acmunt of the daity lirres of t{ilen under
Fascism, a page of history that has been left blank until rpw.

h & vrctren (and the r*uren... ) is the title of a book by Denise
Dercerdt nfiich tracres the history of feminism in Belgium frqn 1830 to
1960. The first vprk in D-rtch on this topic to aone out in Belgiun, it
pttts the Flemish rcnen's organizations in proper prospective and sheds
interestirq light on the efforts of Ren& van I'bchelen. Uitgeverij
Frans llasereelfonds, I\eebruggenstraat, 13 - 9000 Ghent.

Iille fihi sulla rtortna (a thousand books on nunan) is not to be
found in the bookshops. Ttris bibliography is the original lrterlir year's
greeting card devised by lrtaria Rivieccio Zaniboni sone tine ago. Wrat a
good idea!

tttm per bzijn - "Ircren by ttre dozen" - is tlre slightly irrerrerent
title girien by Joke Schretlen to her retrnrt on hrlnEn in tr,elrre libstern
Ebropean countries. Her ocnclusion: "t€ r^lcnen must find out nrrre about
each other, and about the r.ruren of other countries". F1.19.50 from tiet
SSnctrum, Fostbus 2073, 3500 GB Utrecht.
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Etre Rre darrs fe Tiers-fffi, a 70 page report cottpiled by the
Centre lihtional de Cmferation au tEvelqryenent, 76 RI.te de laeken,
1000 Brussels, to draw the Belgian pulclic's attention to the problens
encountered e\€ry day by millions of Third hbrld vrf,nEn wtro struggle to
enable their families to survire. Facts, f igrres and true accrcunts.
Bfrs 50 + postage

nefrgsentatlm Epilicale &6 fres en Erarc et en RtfurbInEE
ndddrale d'Allryre this thesis co\ters thirty years of union
representation of w)rrEn in Francre and libst Germany (I949-f979). orte
poinL rnade by ttre authon, Angelika Li;lpe, is the growing nutber of
unionized wcrlEn in both ountries following ttre crisis. In German, the
thesis (pricre 85 Dlt{. ) can be ordered fron Angelika Lippe, F?eie Unirrersi-
tdt Bertin, Fachbereich 15, Ihnestrasse 21, 1000 Berlin 33.

Einging ren into tb @nity lbrelpnt Eoess is a review
by lrtarion Fennelly Ievy of ttre efforts of tlre Sa',re ttre Chil&en associa-
tion to inrplve ronen in derrelopnent decisions and programlEs in the
tlpper Volta, Colornbia, Handuras and Indonesia. A'uailable at US $2.50
from Sarre the Children, 54 Wilton Road, gEstport, Connecticrrt 06880.

BID - ffivickhry et Udrefrycut, d journal pubfished by the De-
partenent Fdt6ral des affaires 6trangbres (3003 Berrp, Switzerlard)
has a special double issue (n" 7/L980) on "wonen, the sub-product of ttre
subproletariat". In the opinion of the specialists' E+D is the nost
innovatory, interesting and readable publication to be produced by any
Coraerrurent developnent agency.

fa tednptogie rnrelle et res tedmiqes d'infionmtio: new technology
and inforrnation techniques tere chosen as the topic of a oneday serninar
arrangred by ttre htnen's @rnittee of the Er:rotrnan l,brrenent in Belgium,
rnw published in this book. Marijke Van Hereldonck, the joint chairman
of the rdnen's drnittee, has raritten the introduction in vftrich she
sa]4s: "the heritage of hunanity is being enriched with new knowledge and
ner,r c[portunities. Ttris progress nnrit bring benefits to the rcrld popula-
tion as a wtple; it nnrst, not beone just ore nore privilege of tlpse of
r:s vfio are already arlong tlre rost privileged".

Ttre discr.r.ssions pointed up the great inportance of studying the inpact
of scientific and technological progress in order to plan appropriate
rreasures at national ard international lerreI.

the record can be obtained frqn Oonseil Belge du llruvenent eurotrfen,
Rue de Toulouse 49, 1040 Brussels.
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